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pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer ]Book.
*srace be with au them tbat love our Lord Jesus Chriut lu sincerity."--Epb. vi. o4.
" Earnstly contend for th faith whioh was once delivered anto the mantu."-Jude a.

VOL MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1886.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
MAE A NOTE o IT.--The.argument fron

majorities is not entitled to a very high place
in the discussion of mattersereligious and poli-
tical; but as it is constantly made use of, either
expressly or by implication, by the sectarian
religions presa in these days when the terms of
Church union are being discussed, it may not
be amies to give them the facts on which all
valid arguments of that kind. must be based.
According to a table publisbed in London,
which may be relied on as sufficiently accu-
rate, -the numerical strength. of the leading
religions bodies among ail . nglish-speaking
people througbout the world ie as follows :-
Congregationalists, 5,750,000 ; Baptiste of ail.
descriptions,. 8,195,000 ; Presbyterians of all'
descriptions, 10,650.000; Methodiste of ail de-
scriptions, 16,000,000; EPIscoPALuN, 21,305,-
000. When it is remembered that there are
many kinds of Methodists wbo Lave no rela-
tions.with one another and are therefore separ-
ate ,oligious bodies, and that the same is true of
the Presbyterians and Baptiste, it will be seen

*that even the above figures do not tell the
whole *f the story; but that, in oveu, larger
degree than is there indicated, " the Church has
by far the strongest hold upon the mind and heart
of the English-speaking people, and OUTNUMBERs

1BT MANf MILLIONS the strongest of modern sects."
This is a fact that is commended to the various
religions newspapers, when, as is thoir wont,
they indulge in biiarity over the idea of a large
" Church " being absorbed by a small one. If
bigness, as they are continually eaying or in-
plying, is etfficient to determine the question
cf absorber and abtorbed, thon ail the Protest-
ant secte should at once return to the ample
fold of the Church.-The Churchman.

Ta LATE RV. W. J. E. BENNETT.-The
death, at the age of seventy-six, of the Rev.
William James Early Bennett, the well-known
English clergyman snd author, is announced.
Mr. Bennett graduated at Christ Church, Ox-
ford, in 1827; took orders in the Church of
England; was successively Incumbent of Port-
man Chapel, London, and of St. Paul's, Knights-
bridge. He resigned the latter incumbency in
1851, in consequence of controversies originat-
ing in his " tractarian " doctrines, and became
vicar of Frome Selwood, Somersotehire. In
1871 a now controversy concerning his teach-
ing the doctrine of the "real presence " was
carried before the Privy Council, and the case
of "h eppard vs. Bennett " was decided in fa-
vor of Mr. Bennett's teaching on the subject of
the- "real presence." Mr. Bennett was the
author of, amongst other works, ',The Prin-
ciples of the Book of Common Prayer," "l The
Eucharist: Its Eistory, Doctrines and Prac-
tice," " Lives of Fathers of the Church of the
Fourth Century," and a a very valuable volume
on "The Church and the Sects."

THE SPANIsH ARMÂDÂ.-Thursday, Aug. 12,
being the 298th anniversary of the destruction
of the Spanish Armada off the British coast, a
commemorative special service was held, and a
sermon preached, in the ancient parish church
of St. Mary-le-Bow, Cheapside, London, in con-
$prxity with a bequest left by e $r, Chapman

and other citizens of London consideably more
than two centuries ago for that purpose. Tho
preacher, the Rev. Francis T. Vine, B.A., Rec-
tor of Eastington, in the diocose of Gloucester
and Bristol, whose text was taken fromPsalms
lxii. 11 "God spake once, and twice have I
also heard the saine: that powfr belongeth un-
to God," gave an interesting resume of the
chief incidente of the memorable event they
were thon celebrating. He pointed out that
now, as in the days of the Spanish Armada,
they had a vigilant and ever active foe pre-
pared at aIl times to destroy their beloved.
Church, from which England as a nation had
derived so many blessings, and which was the
only and effectual bulwark against infidelity,
impiety, and the probable restoration of the
foreign domination of the Church of Rome in
this Protestant land. Rome never slept, and
it behoved the true Protestante of England to
be on their guard against ber subtle sud uni-
versal machinations. There was a large con-
gregation present.

Ar INTERE5TING Woax.-Antiquarians are
very much interested in the work of restora-
tien now being undertaken in one of the most
interesting churches in London-St. Bartholo-
mow the Great, West Smithfield. It is situatedi
in the midet of essentially secular surroundinge,
which have encroached terribly upon the ea-
cred precincts. Whon the restoration was set
on foot, an adjoining fringe factory, which was
built on part of the old site, overhang the ai-
tar. A blacksmith's forge stood where the
north transept used to stand, another part was
occupied by a nosy boys' school, and the lat
fragment of the Cloister was turned into a
stable. These things are in course of altera-
tion. Two years ago the old rector, who Lad
held the living for eixty-four years, died; and
the new rector, the Rev. W. Pankridge, Las in-
fused fresh energy into the work. Hore Ho-
garth was baptized. Here Milton and Dr.
Caius, the founder of Cains College, lived; and
the charch, amid ail its modern disfiguremente,
bears traces of fine old architecture. It is the
romains of the Great Priory of St. Bartholo-
mow, which dates back to the reign of Henry
I., early in the twetfth century.

NoN-COfMUNICATING ATTENDANO1. - The
Bishop of Salisbury, preaching recently at the
Westbury Parieh Chureh, said the chief reason
why so many abstained froin partaking of the
Holy Communion was the trial of their faith
that would follow and the offence of the cross.
Many were afraid that thoir courage and stead-
fasness would fail them in the fire of tompta-
tion, and thus they shrank from making the
memorial, and others were so much occupied
with worldly matters as not to find time to
think of their souls. How were those diflicul-
ties to be overcome ? Thore was one way prac-
tised in some of the churches that he did not
think a good one; and, thorefore, ho thouglt
it right to touch upon it. In many of the
churches there was a practice of encouraging
the- attendance of non-communicants during
the celebration of holy rite, and thus in that
way to bring the solemn memorlial befere their
eyes, and convey to thei the reverence and
somgetimes the spirit of devotio of the foly

Sacrameut. That practice, however, was a
dangerous ne, and ho would not advise thom
to encourage it, but rather let theim bring snch
persons to look at the Holy Communion in a
different light.

Tas CaURca IN SOUTE AMERICA.-A now
Protestant Episcopal church was opened in
Lima, Pera, on Triuity Sunday, for the use of
the numerous English, American and Gorman
residents. the great majority of whom are of
the working classes. For somo years they
were without a chaplain, but thanks mainly to
the churchwardene, the more well-to-do Pro-
testants wore recently induced to combine in
guaranteeing a cbaplain's stipend, and now, by
great exertions and liberality, a handsom
little church has been built, though not quite
free of debt. The trust Las been arranged in
accordance with the wishes of the Bishop of
the Falkland Isainds and cf the Archbisop of
Canterbury, so as to onsure the permanent con-
nection of the building with the Church of
England. The consecration must await the
next visit of the Bishop of the Falkland Islande
to this part of hie extensive diocese. 'Thoro
were celebrations of the Holy Communion on
the opening day at 8.30 a.m., and at the -mid-
day service, ail the membeFs of the foreign Pro-
testant community of Lima and Callao boing
invited to attend the services.

LAY READmRs AT HnLI COLLEGE.-The
month of training in the long vacation at Koble
College, Oxford, which is arranged for liensed
lay readers year by year, by a committee of
the London Lay Helpers' Association, grows
in favor. The course this year began Ju[y 17,
and the number of those who have taken ad-
vantage of it is nearly 70; men coming from
dioceses so far apart as Carlisle and Truro.
About 23 dioceses were represented, includin
London, Ely, Bristol, Seuthwell, Bath an
Wells, Oxford, Liverpool, Truro, Carlisle, New-
castle, Manchester, Durhamn, Chichester, and
Ripon. A large proportion of the total were
from the London diocese. The Provost of Wor-
cester (the Rev. W. Inge) generously gave up
a month of his hardly-earned " long," as he
bas done in previous years, to set as Principal,
than whom it would be extremely difficuit to
find a more suitable, more kindly, and gener-
oeus. Canon Watson and the Rev W. F. Short,
late a Fellow of New College, were most exem-
plary lieutenants as Vice-Principals, each for a
fortnight. Prebondaries Toulon (Chichester
Theological College), Gore (Pusey House),
Canon Whittaker (Chancellor of Truro), Canon
Girdlestone (Wiolif Hall), Dr. Pa get, the Rvs.
V. S. S. Coles, A. Carr, G. H. Mine, P. H.
Woods, G. F. Lovell and Other gentlemen gave
valuable and ready help-which wsa warmly
appreciated-either as lecturers or preachers.
The daily routine included Matins, Bvensong,
and Compline in the college chapel, two morn-
ing lectures; the afternoon was devoted to re-
creation, excursion parties, boating, &c.; each
evening to a conference on branches of lay
work and Greek Testament classes. "Quiet
Days " were held on the second Tuesday in
each fortnight, the first being conducted by
Dean Bromly. Before breaking up, ail the
readeus çbo wçnt into residence warmly.teetg
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fled their appreciation of the kindness of th
Principal and his friendly coadjutors, gd pr
sented li testimondi ùignèd :by all. 'Byery?-on
seemed to feel thée uséeilness of such igathier
ing, and it, cànnot but reslt in -an improve
Churéh tone; th'infusion of new enthusiasmn
and a deeper spiritual life. Since the institu
tion of the yearly course, about 200 of the li
censed readers (of'whom i is now estimiate
there are 1,000 in the country) have spent som
time at Keble.

TATlWNG IN Cno.-Tbe Rev. Franci
Pigou, D.D., Vicar of Donoaster,- England, in
sOmé notes of a recent visit to the Unite
States, hits a blot which is ùnfortunately too
characteristic of the Canadian as weil as of the
American Church-

The Americans, he says, are fond of preach-
ing, and are good listeners. They prefer, as a
rule, an extempore to a written sermon. Their
preachers bear in mind Demosthones' rule

A otion, action, action.." Préaching *ould be
more effective, but for the habit congregations
bave, to a degree I have nowhere élse noticod,
of conversing freely with one another within
the precincts of God's House. My friends in
New York muet not rosent my saying that this
habit of talking in church, before and after sûr
vice, is not. conducive to devotion, does not pro-
mote reverence for sacred places, and is PATAI.
to the retention of good impressions, however
earnest the sermon may have been. The son-
tence with which divine service commences in
the American Church'is one which should have
a prominent place assigned to it, on which oye
and mind'could reet, "Thé Lord is in Hisbholy
temple; let ail the earth keep silence before
Him."

PROVINCIAL SYNOD MEETING.

The Thirteenth Session of the General Assem-
bly of the Church of England in Canada was
opened with special service in Christ Church
Cathedral at half-past ton on Wednesday, the
Sth September instant. In accordançe with
previous notice, the Bishops, Clergy and Laity
membersof Synod assembled ut the Diocesan
Synod Hall ut ton o'clock. There was an ex
ceedingly good attendance of both Clergy and
Laity, several of the dioceses being fully rcpre-
sented. Montreal, however, formed an excep-
tion, and from it we noticed only two or three
of the Clérical and a less number of the Lay
delegates present. All the Bishops of the
Ecclesiastical Province, except the Bishop of
Ontario, were présent, and also Bishop Harris,
of Michigan.

At about half-past ten the Rev. J. G. Norton,
M.A., Rector of the Cathedral, annonnced thé
following as the order of procession fixed by
the Metropolitan, requesting those present to
form into line two and two, according thereto,
viz.:-

Lay Delegates.
Clergymen in Collegiate robes.
Cathédral Rectors.
Clergy lu surplices as follows:-
Deacons.
Priests.
Rural Deans,
Honorary Canons of Cathedrale.
Archdeacons.
Deans.
Metropolitan.
Thé procession being formed, the House of

Bishops and visitors appeared and fel into
lino in the following order :-The Lord Bishop
of Niagara, preceded by his Chaplain ca ing
ie verfhandsome'Episcopal Staff; the ops

e of Algôma;' Huron, Montreal. Toronto, Nova oribe special features. It is a "buil4ing," of
'-" Spotia, - Quebec; Coadjutor of Frederictôn; which Christ. is the corner, the Apostles and

Bihop Harris, of Michigan; sud thé t Prophe the chief foundation atones; a " tem-
Reverend thé Metropolitan, preceded by Canon pie,' consecrated by the indwelling of, the liv-

d Medléy carrying his Lordship's crozier, a very ingGod; a "household," in which God lis thé
handsome silver cross, richly ornamnited and common Father, and Christ the elder brother,

- mounted. In this order thé procession, which " the first-born among many brethren; " a
Swas quite inposing, moved from the Synud "field," God's " husbandry," yielding, alàs l
i Hall to the Cathedral, where it thé main both tares aùd whoat; the " Bride " of Christ,
e entrance to the grounds the procession halted wedded to Him in bonds which even death has

to allow the Metropolitan, preceded by bis no power to dissolve or annul. But to this
Chaplain and crozier, to enter first, the nem- gure of s "Body," of which Christ is the

s bers falling in after him in inverse order of ",ead," Ihe turne with a spécial fondness, as
starting. As the Metropolitan entered the at once the truest and most exhaustive.
church, the choir and congregation présent But what, brethren, can I say of this Body
sang the well-known Processional Hymn, " The which others have 'not already said, more
Church's one Foundation, whilst the members wisely?
of Synod took. the places assigned to themn. · I. Truisin though it he, yet prevalent ignor-
The service consisted of the Litany and Com. ance necessitates the fréquent statement that it

- munion office, with Hymns . and Anthems. le a spiritual body,-and this on various grounds:
Bishop Kingdon intoned the Litany, after (

whih té coi sag Mudoeson' sfor(1) bécause net, accerding te eé,'h créa-which the Choir sang Mendelsshon's Anthem, ture of cireumastances- nor, as others, thé pro-
, How lovely are the Messeinger." The Com- duct of volauntary effort and association, butmuion Servce-throughout which the east- rather the spécial creation of that Divine Beingward position was used-was then commenced throngh whom the active energy of the God-
by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia;, the Lord head exerts itself, everywhere, and in allBishop of Montreal being Epistoler-, and the things, and who, as the "lCreator Spirituis,"Lord ishop of Niagara Gospeller. The Creed alike in nature and in grace, evokes order from
was sang by the choir-the Bishops, dlergy chaos, life from death. Hère we discover theand Laity present taking no part--to Gounod's true "fons et origo " of the Churefi. Next, after
Credo mn C. that of His Son, this was God's richest gift to

SERMON. His creatures. " e gave some Apostles, and
The Lord Bishop of Algoma, as the appoint. some Prophèts, and some E vangelists. and

d sit sud Somé pa§tors and teachers, for the perfecting ofed preacher, th n entered the pulpitnan the Saints, for the work of the mini stry, for
preahied the following éloquent sermon from the edifying of the Body of Christ." And still
the text, "For His Bcdy's sake, which is His further, this Body is spiritual, because (2) cré-
Churci "--Cl. ii. 24. ated for spiritual ends, " that by the Charch

The immédiate context of these words, in might be doclared the manifold wisdon of
which St. Paul declares that hé "fille up what God; " (3) clothed with spiritual powers, for
is béhind of the afflictions of Christ in His the perpétuation of her orders, the protection
flesh," bas furnished commentators with ample of her doctrine, the régulation of ber worship,
scope for their exegetical ingenuity, I do not the maintenance of ber discipline, and all other
propose leading you into the labyrinth of con- purposes incident to her internal economy;
t-oversy *hich hua grown up rôund it. One (4) armed with a triple spiritual equipment,
doctrine lias been extracted from it by a cer- the written word, the daly ordained ministry,
tain school of theoldgians, which it assuredly and the two Christ-appointed sacraments; and
does not, and cannot, teach, viz, the co-ordinate (5) animated by an indwelling spiritual life,
officacy Of Christ'a sufferings and those of His derived direct from its Head-in itself like the
people in atoning for human transgression, vital principle in the body physical, mysteri-
From any such perversion of the Gospel the ous and invisible, but known infallibly by its
Apostle would have shrunk back with instinc- fruits.
tive abhorrence, as répugnant to ail his feel- . Il And yet, though spi*ritual, a Body, hav-
ings, nS contradicting all bis most cherished ing an objective existence, possessing a corpor-
conceptions of the truth. No; the thought ate life, carr-ymifg withiu it the secret of its own
that dominated every other, as hé wrote, was perpetuation. The invisibility of the life that
a widely différent one : it was that of the mys- stirred in its members no more forbids its tak-
tical union of Christ with His people, by His ing a substantial form, than the invisibility of
secret indwelling, through the opération of the man's soul foibids his being corporeal. Nay,
Holy Spirit--He in them, andthey in Him, by it rather implied and demanded it. Just ai
virtue of a piofoudly mysterious, yet pro- the Divine must manifest itself ln the fleash be-
foundly rosi mutual incorporation, bindng, fore man could apprehend it-just as even in a
nay, as it were, blending them together in a future state of being the spirit will still need a
unity and community of présent expérience body, though spiritual, as its eternal vestment-
and future prospects, and having for its ulti- so the collective Church, informed as it is by
mate and their final sanctification. Thie par- the Holy Spirit, demands an outward and vis-
pose, however, cannot be consum ated till thé ible framework in which to enshrine itself and
Church, collectively, and believers, indivi- establish its own identity.
duàlly, have been perfected through suffering, III. This Body liles, not merely as a corpor-
measured out to each according to God's infi- até entity, whose growth and expansion are
aito knowledge of their several needs. Of this securely guaranteed through the power of self-
sufféring, part was already in the past, while propagation delegated to its founders, but in a
part was yet in the future, and therefore lack- loftier, profounder sense, because, lu the -per-
ing. This the .Apostle, for his part, was mak- sons of its believing members, Christ, its Head,
iug up. Nay; hé actually gloried in suffering, lives in it. " Because I live," said Christ,
becausé, first, Christ-according to the pro- " ye shal live alseo." This life it is, communi-
phets saying, " In ail their affliction He was cated by "the Lord and Giver of life," that
afflicted "--was suffering in fellowship and alone quickens dead souls, linking each in vital
sympathy with him, and next, not a stroke union with Christ, and constitliting it a mem-
fell on -him that did not, by his patient on- ber of that mystical Body over wbich God
durance, tend to the spiritual growth of the " gave Him to be the Head." Hère, brethren
" Body of Christ, which was His Church," we touch the great foundation fact ir the com'
because bearing its unanswerable witness te pleé beiug of the Church. Forget this, or
the continued présence in it of its ascended ignore it, or substitute aught @lse for it, and
Héad. aven the most intense stir and activity in the

" Hie Body." Such is Paul's favorite illus- Body becomes only the spasmodic movement of
tration Of the origin, attributes and functions a corpse, galvanized into the hideous mimicry
of the Christian Church. Other similes des- of life.
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IV. Activity will be one of the necessary
notes of such a body, instinct with such life;
Here, as elsewhere, life means movement, in-
ertia death. The first commission delivered to,
the Apostles bore this law inscribed in its very
forefront. " Go ye " was the imperial mandate
of the Head, and, waiting 'ouly for the Pente-
cotal quickening, they went forth on their
world-embracing errand, burning with a zeal
which knew neither pause nor weariness, con-
strained by a love which "waters could not
quench, nor the flood drown;" nay, wbich
flamed forth in brighter effulgence when con-
fronted with the agonies of martyrdorn The
result we know. The primitive Church found
herseIf face te face with Paganism-in Greece,
refined and cultivated ; in Rome, fierce, strong,
masterful-and yet within three centuries she
had so completely broken its power as te war-
rant T9r-tu]lianas prend bost that, thougli but
of yesterday, he lad filed their cities, campa>
forum, islands, assemblies, leaving them oniy'
their temples.
* Brethren, if the Church of England in Canada
desires to give infallible proof of lier identity
as a true member of Christ's Body, believe me,
it is on this pivot, very largely, the process of
identification must turn. Ours is an intensely
practical age, which cares nothing for abstract
theories, but cverything for tangible facts,
which weighs churches, as ail other organza-
tiens, in the scales, not of well-balanced argu-
ment, but of visible resulta, and, rightly
enough, attaches te lofty claims, by whomso-
éver vaunted, a weightier obligation, and a de-
mand for botter work. The blood of first cen-
tury Apostles, Martyrs and Confessera may run
in the velus of the body, but "noblesse oblige;
what rvails it if, instead of coursing through
them in healthful pulsations, thrilling and
throbbing from head te foot, it only creeps
lazily and languidly, carrying with it, where-
ever it goes, the chili as of lce ? The religious
communions of this Dominion are now on their
trial, and that Churcb, I belidve, is destined
(shall I not say, deserves) te occupy the fore-
most place which, whether primitive and
Apostolic in its organization or not, shows it-
self the quickest and wisest in mastering the
problems now pressing us se closely, alike in
Our ciies, where theusands perish annualiy cf
drunkennesa, impurit>' aud unholiet; cur far-
stretching prairies, where the lon'ly emigrant,
like David in the wilderness, yearns, to often
'vainly, for the courts of the lord's House; and
the regions yet beyond, where eight hundred
millions of heathens are still, in this 19th Cen-
tury of Christian light and knowledge, "a it-
ting in darkness and the shadow of death."

V. Need I say that Elasticity should be
another note of the body of Christ. The Apos-
tle's figure suggests this, and furnishes also the
necessary limitations. How manifold the move-
ments of the human body; how per ectly it can
adopt and accommodate itself te the varying
exigencies of the passing hour. Yet oit does
this only on certain lines, and within a :certain
area, its liberty circumscribed by th-e base line
of the spinal column. Even se, brethren, with
the Church and ier methods. Observe, I say,
her methods, not her doctrines. These were
definitely formulated eighteen . centuries
since, and call for no 'restatement.' bore
there can be no departure, even by a
bair's breadth. No compromise, even of a
syllable. But ber modes of work; these surely
should be variable, elastic, susceptible of adap-
tation te her varying needs, whether of time,
temperament, or nationality. The garment of
the child is net fitted for the man. Neither is
the method of the fourth century suited, neces-
sarily, to the nineteenth. What the Church to-
day needs most urgently, if she would prove
herself Catholie as well as Apostolic, is a spirit
of conservative flexibility, which, while zeal-
ously guarding every essential, enables her te
reach out in this direction and in that, as ne

cessity may require-not revising, but at leuat,
enlarging and e=riching her Prayer-book, and!
makîng it the book of ber childron's understand-
mg, no less than of their heart-howing her-
self observant of every popular religions move-
ment, even the noisiest and most sunsational,
and willing te learn any lesson it can teach-
quick to appreciate the priceless wealth of
enegy latent in the hearts and wills of the
Chritiatn wemen, and only too glad te provide
scope for its exorcise-not ]ess joalous than
hitherto of the legitimate prorogatives of lier
duly ordained ministry, but more ready te ae-
knowlodge the royal priesthood of ber godly
laity, and assign thom functions somewhat more
spiritual than the care of ber finance-those
are a few among many forma in which the
Church might well display a judicious flexibil-
ity.

VI. Whatb¡brethrcn, shall I suy of the unity
wbich should mark Christ's body ? In naming
it, I knew full woll, I ina> secmn eue cf those
Who "rush u wber even angels fear to trtad,"
but with reverence for truth as his guide, and
for his motto, the maxim: " Better to harmon-
ize our theology with the facts than forzc the
facts into harmony with our theology," no
man need shrink from venturing even on this
historie battie ground. And hure there are cer-
tain facts and fixed lights which ahine steadily
in Our path. The body of Christ--one bcdy,
not one among many, and this one universall>
recognized as ' the body ,' "the churches " of the
New Testament, all together forming in the
aggregate the one spiritual body known as "the
Church,' ail subject te the aame central author-
ity-all owning allegiance te the same ferra of
Ecclesiastical govern ment-all professing "one
Faith, one Lord, one Baptism." Into the invi-
sible region of beart, and will, and conscience,
doubtless, only the heart searcher could pene-
trate, but noue the less, the tares and the wheat
grew aide by side in one field-the good fish and
,he bad were held in the net by one encircling
cord. True. the separating tendency displayed
itaelf at un early period ; but, whorever it lifted
its bead, apostolic authority confronted it, and
frowned it down. Thore muet ho no " schism
in the body." The Roman Christians were to
"xmark themr which caused division, and avoid
thom." The Corinthians were all te "speak
the saine thing," and te ho 'perfeetly joined
together in the same mmd, and in the same
j.dgment." Divisions iu the body and separa-
tion from it, se far from being even tacitly tol-
erated, are strictly forbiddon and severoely de-
nounced. The dismemberment of the Body of
Christ is nowhere even contemplated as a pos-
sibility. Icannot fad one word in the New
Testament anticipating, or providing for any
departure from the thon existing order of things.
Christ certainly rebuked his disciples for thoir
intolerance towards an individual miracle
worker, but he did not authorizo an organiza-
tion te set independently of the Apostolic
twelve. St. Paul invokus a blessing on " ail
them that love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincer-
ity," but no manuscript yet found contains the
customary modern glosa, " ho their denomina-
+ion what it may." These, brethrcn, are the
facts, as 1- find them in Scripture. And this
also I find, that the force of this unity of the
Body of Christ soon made itself felt, for by its
unity, weldod as it was into one solid, compact
phalaux, under the impulse of the divine life
that animated it, the Church was ablo te storm
the seemingly most impregnable strongbolds of
paganism, and bring anciont, hoary idolatries
in meek subjection te ber feet.

Where is this compact, unbroken body now ?
Alas, the fair vision ié 'departed, and instead we
behold, with beavy beart and tear-filled eyes,
the pitiable, humiliating spectacle of a divided
Church in a rent, divided Christendom-the one
body broken up into a multitude, known, each
by its own distinctive signs-pronouncing, each
its own peculiar shibbolethw-worshipping, each
after its own form, and all striving together,

not for victory over the common foc, but for
the pre-eminence.

Can this, brothron, bu the real sation of the
divine ideal? this, the answer te the High
Priestly prayer, " that they all may bo one, that
the world (beholding, as it can behold, only 'a
visible, manifested onenesa), may believe that
thou bas sent me ?"

This molancholy spectacle, I know, bas its
apologists. * Unity, we are told, is net uniform-
ity-nature itself proclaims the universal law,
net of sanenoess, but -diversity. Theso varions
bodies are simply the varietios of operation, re-
ferred to by thse Apostle-so many rogiments in
the same army-clad, each in its own uniform,
bearing aloft eadh its own standard, but ail
fighting under one Captain in one holy cause.
But the theory utterly breaks down under the
burdon laid on it. It scunds liberal, large-
hearted, Catholic, but there is a hollowness in
its ring whilea proves it net the true motsi. In
a word, Lt lsaut beat liu expoat facto 11cmy-a
theological afterthought, ingeniouely ontrived
for the vindication of that which, in the light of
Seripture, reason and experience, is a sar against
God. a reproach te the Church and wrong te
mankind. That even our brethren of these
separated communiops do not themselves be-
lieve ie this theory we have the best possible
proof, in the fact, that in au almost simultane-
ous movement, two of the most influential of
them have effected an amalgamation of thoir ro-
spective subdivisions into one compact. power-
ful whole. We thank oar brethren for this
honest, and te thea, most honorable acknow-
ledgement that mere differences of opinion do
net justify selLism l the body of Christ, sud
that the fower divisions we have the botter.

Pushing this principle to its legitimate issue,
may I not ask, why have any? Why not find our
way back, if we eau, to the simple, undividod
unity which originally characterised the Body
of Christ?

But can we ? The pathway will doubtles
be long and difficult. The religious ecdontrici-
tics and aberrations of three centuries canno t be
adjusted in a day, or possibly a life4imo, but
does not the divine promise guarantee to faith
the removal of mountains? And bore, Ithink,
the Church of England owes it to herself, and to
ler children, whe have gone from beneath ber
roof, te bethe fir t to attemupt the solution of
this grave problein. Se far from advances
and overtures on lier part being a confession
of weakness, se will simply put herself right,
whon se candidly acknowledges any error in
her past policy which may have alenated any
of her sons, and driven tho te seek elsewhere
the bread they might havo eaten at her table.
For churches, as for individuals, the first step
towards the undoing of a wrong is, the confes-
sion of it.

On the very thresbold of the problem, how-
ever, lies the question, can we find a solid basis
for reunion, some fixed, doterminate principle
round which the componont, scattered members
of the Body of Christ may crystallise, or group
themslves for harmonious concontrie action?
Clearly that basia must be essential Christian
truth, held by all in common, and binding all in
closest bonds of union with the one body of thefirst
century. A reunited Christendomn, must, above
ali, keep touch with that. The law of historie
continuity 'altereth not' We are bound to the
primitive Apostolie Church by a "threefold
cord which cannot bc broken." Te let go our
hold upon it were te drift out froin the old
fixcd moorings, into a tosing, troubled so,
which can nover rest.

The adoption of a principle like this cloars
our way wonderfully,
. Firs-t, it disposes, once for al, of all hope

of a corporate reunion with Rone. Strangely
enough, its advocates fail te sce that the very
proposition involves a direct stultification of
our own standing as a Church, and cuts the
ground completely from under our feet, for if
there be no insuperable barriers te our reunion
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with ber now, were we not ,guity cOf wilMl
schism in breaking with her three. hundred
years ago?. But the memorable decree of in-
fallibility has made these barriers more instur-
mountable thon ever, binding lier as it does,
hand sand foot, and absolutelyý forbidding all
hope of concession or possibility of reform.
We admit the validity of ber orders-we
admire the imposing grandeur of her ,ecolesiaa
tical:orgaization-we covet for oursolves .a
heroism like that displayed by many of her
missionaries, one of whom but the other day,
cast in bis lot with a Company of lepers, we
acknowledge the priceless value of the ser-
viceshabe rendered in by- one ages, to the cause
of literature, both sacrd and secular-but fol-
low her in herfdeparture from " the faith once
delivered to the sainte," we dare net. Loyalty
te her were treachery to Christ.

And seo I turn, with more hopefulness te our
brethron of the various Christian Communions
round us, for at least a partial solution of the

roblembefore us, and al the more confidently
bcause bore a common Lasis of essential
truth is 'already provided. The grounds of
separation lie wholly within the area of things
seoondary. As to the fundamentals, such as the
Trinity in the Godhead-the atoning sacrifice
of Christ, and its sufflciency by faith, for the
forgivenese of sin, the<absolute necessity for
the regenerating, sanctifying work of the Holy
Ghost, all these receive willing recognition on
both sides-alas that merely subordinate
questions, not one of them, nay, not all together
cf sufficient gravity to affect the salvation of a
single soul, should furnish the causes of separ-
ation I t is the simple truth, and therefore
should not offend, that the Christian churches
round us, are built, every one, not on t/e
primary, original deposit of fundamental truth,
afirmed by our Lord and His Apostles; but on
the granular, fragmentary particles of religious
thought and opinion thrown up to the surface
durinzg. the upheaval of the Reformation period.
in One, the proper method and subjects of bap-
tism ; in another, the independence of local
congregations; in another, the place of the sub-
jective in the religions .1ife; in another the
question of the divine decrees, and the exact
internal relations of the ministry; every one of
them capable of being rolegated te that dubate-
able land which the Church must ever provide
within her bounds, if she is te prove herself
"the body of Christ," catholic and comprehen-
sive, and net a more fragment of that body,
narrow and illiberal. All ths, brethren, though
humiliating, is still hopeful,warranting as it doos
the inference, that as there is no fundamental
ground for separation so there should b no
really insurmountablearrier to reunion.

Lot us now turn our eyes homewards. Wbat
eau tho Churoh of England contribute towards
this happy cosummation? If I venture the
opinion that within ber fold, under certain
conditions, could be found the basis for its
realization, I venture it in no spirit of einpty,
ecclesiastical self-conceit. Mon infinitely wiser
than I bave said the same, and in quarters of
the religions world where we had no reason te
look for special sympathy. I quote the words
of Count Josoph De Maistre, one of the fore-
most exponents of French Ultramontanism.
"If ever,' he saya, " Christians are to draw
together, as everything invites them to do, it
seems that the movement must begin with the
Church of England. The Anglican Church,
which touches us with oe band, touches also,
with the other, those whom we cannot reach'
and although, under a certain view, she may
be a butt for the blows of both, an'd prosents
the somewhat ridiculous spectacle of a rebel
whu preaches obedience (observe bore the
CountE estimate of the Reformation), still she
is very procious under other aspects, and may
perl ap be compared te eue of the intermediate
chemicals, capable of harmonising elementa
naturally irreconcileable." Wbat grounds are
there for anopiion BO palpably impartial as
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1. The Church of England .bringato the solu- the rente they make in His sacred Body-the
tien of the problem the whole body of do ma hindrance they offer to its growth at home and
tie, fundamental truth, as taught bycurn tord abroad-and the'two-edged sword they place
and Ris Apostles,,.re-affirmed by th Ecumeni. In the bands of ungodly mon everywhere-.
cal Concils of the primitive Church, and con- should we not strive and pray and labor for
densed within the brief limite of the Aposties, their banishment ? Do net preach a doctrine
Creed. The reunion would be worthless that of despair, and declare it impossible. Do net
did not demand this as the first article in its dismiss it as the phantom of an over-fervid
constitution. ' imagination. The thought of it is in the hearts

sud prayers, and on the tougues of millions,
2. The niustry. To this, lu our peculiar The inspiration of the Holy Ghost bas put it

form of it, we cing with tenacity, fortified as thor. The timeohasecorne for action. Of
we are in cur grasp of it by the unbroken, ex- sermons, and Synod debates, and platform
ceptionless history of fifteen hundred years, speeches, we have had enough. And in such
and firmly convinced that it is an invaluable action, who should take the initiative if net
channel for (a) the preservation of the truth, our own Church, from the strong vantage
and (b) the perpetuation from ag e te age of the ground of the facilities she dfrers for such a re-
continuous corporate life of the Body of Christ. union ? Suppose, for example, a Commission
Here, howover, concessions would certainly be were appointed, aunder the authority of our
demanded by the conscientious soruples of our Metropolitan and Provincial Synod, composed
separated bretbren, sufficient to bripg the rela of members, lay and clorical, fairly reflecting
tions of an Episcopal sud non-Episcopal minis- the average theological tone of the Church,
try juto harmony. Here, doubtless, would be and authorized te make overtures to the repu-
our most serious difficulty; but oven this need tive lcgislative councils of these Christian com-
net prove ineurmountable, were both to come munions for the appointmont by each of a
together filled with an intense longing for the similar Commission, with a view to prelimin-
mLuifested unity of Christ's Body, and pro- ary enquiry, say, first, as te the existence cf
pared for its sake to stretch the principles of any general desire. for such corporate reunion
mutual concession to the utmost limt allowed as I have suggested. Surely, in going even se
by truth and conscience. far, our Church would in no way commit ber-

3. A common basis of publie worship would self-would compromise no principle-nay,
also be necessary. And here, posseesed as we rather, would stand vindicated te the inner
are of our matchless Liturgy, what more would conciousness of Christians everywhere, as hav-
be needed, or, I bolieve, asked than suc an en- ing discharged, however slowly, her responsi-
richment as I have already hinted at, with bility for the answer to the prayer, ' That
some little relaxation of the rigid, est-iron they al may be one." -
rule of our " Act of Uniformity?" Lot the (2) But, brethren, before we can consistently
Church of England, at this point, act upon her ask others te unite with us, let us first become
own principle, keeping " the mean between the united among ourselves. Like the Corinthian
two extrem3s, of too much stiffness in refusing, Church, there are divisions among us. Like
and too much easiness in admitting, any varia- the Uoly City rent asunder by contending fac-
tion from it," and this barrier would rapidly tions, aven while the legions of imperial Rome
disappear before th tide of Liturgical tendency were thundering at the gate, demanding ber
that is setting in in ether communions; nay, surrender. The peace of our Zion is broken
net tendency only, but actual, appreciative and its beauty marred, and its estrength enfee-
use. Practically, indeed, the principle of Li- bled by party cries and watchwords. Too often
turgical worship ie almost universally con- it is not the sound of holy voices that is bard
ceded, notably so in the Pan-Presbyterian Sy- within our borders, but rather the discord cf
nod convened in Philadelphia a few years "sweet belle jangled and barshly out of tune."
since, when some of its foremost representa- Opinions differ, (as they necessarily must), but
tives frankly advocated its adoption as one of argument (unnecessarily) deepens into heated
the most effectual means of retaining their debate, and lo i through the door opened by
younger members within the fold. la close self love, so freqnently confounded with love of
connection with our Litûrgical worship, what trutb, come trooping in a host of ovils-strong
shall I say of the educational value of t e com- language is spoken, words are misinterpreted.
memorative systen of our Church year ? Sim- motives misconstrued, acte innocent of wrong
ply this-that every cultivated mind, outside intent mirepresented, harsh names appliied, bit-
the Church of England, as within it, must prize ter feelings engendered, old friendships broken,
it very highly for its manifold uses, whether the law Of charity violated at every stop. The
the preservation, in its just proportions, of the world, meanwhile, looking ou in, net always
essential truth on which a re-united Church mute, amazement. Need these things be so,
would be securoly built; the prevention of par- brethron? Surely, in a Church like ours, wide
tiality and one-sidedness. in men's conception and roomy, Ephraim and Judah ean dwell Bide
of the truth ; or the eteady, systematic develop- by side, without vexing each the other These
ment of religious life and character. diversities of thought and opinion are simply

. our several individualities, which, I believe,
4. Finally, mighit rot the very breatht antiwe sha retain, measurably, even yonder. 'Sirs,

comprehensiveness of our Church commend we are brethren'; why ehould we strive to-
ber highly lu the eyes of all who yearn, with gether? We are travellers; journeying over
loving, longing hearts, for the healing of Ithe the same thorny uphili path-let us see that we
hurt of Zion ? Into the soveral causes, lis- "fait net out by the way." We are members
torical and otherwise, which have led te the of the same sacred body, and it muet not be
existence of various, sometimes widely diverse "wounded" needlessly " in the house of its
if not antagonistic schools of thought in our friends." We are sons in the same "b ousehold
midet, and so necessitate this breadth, I can- of faith," "joint boira " in the saine :noble in-
net enter. The ancient maxim, In n ecos- heritance, about te kneel at the same holy table
sariis ventas, in dubia libertas, in omnibus and partake of the same mystical food-let us
caritas," las lest noue Of its fitness te tho go thence, brethren, to our doliberations,
Church's comples life. That Church uncburches pledged by ailent vow, te walk in love, as
herself which shows herself other than uncom- Cist also loved us and gave Himself for us."
promising in essentials, tolerant in mere matters drawing ever nearer and nearer te Him, and so,
of opinion. Only lu such an attitude cau we like the radius of the circle, as they approach
find the reconciliation of two seemin contra- the contre. Nearer alseo te one another, cling-
dictories, the supremacy of truth, an yet the ing, oach of us, te his own experience and con-
sacrednese of private judgment. viction of the truth, as God may have revealed

And now, brethren, of all this what is the it to him, but rejoicing, also, te love and honor
fiual conclusion? as a brother. Every man, who, though separ-

(1.) Seeing the reproach that the divisions ated from us by differences of opinion wide.as
of Christendom bring on the ame of Christ., 4he poles asnder, holde fast fth us and to
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Christ the Read, and already one with'Him.
invisibly, by the nerve of a living faith hopes
hereafter to be one with Him visibly, in eternal
manifested union.

At balf-past two p.m., a large number of
members wore present in St. George's School-
room, but it was not until half-past three that
the Rev. Dr. Norman, the former Clerical Sec-
retary, called the Rouse to order, informing
them that the Bishops were about to come te
the House. Members of the House of Bishops
preeeded by their Secretary, the Rev. J. Pear-
son, of Toronto, thon entered, the members ris-
ing; and after the Bishops had taken their
places on the platform, the Metropolitan called
the Assembly te prayer; after whichhlie deliv-
ered the following address :

Bight Beverend and lReverend Brethren and
Brethren of the Laity,-I do not deem it neces-
sary to detain you by any long address on the
present occasion. By the mercy of God we
meet together at our appointed time without
any apprehension of attacks elther of a political
or religions mature, from the action of Parlia-
ment or individuals, and our dangers and diffi-
culties, whatever thoy may be, are likely to
arise from our own divisions or backwardness
to. fulfil urgent duties rather than from any on-
croachment on the part of the State, or attempt
to deprive us of property secured us by law.
Enjoying as we do under Providence so much
freedom and security, it becomes us the more
to recollect that our duty to the Church is not
ended when our Synod is prorg ned, but. our
chief business is to work lovingly together as
brethren, to think and say the best we eau of
each other, to provoke not to envy and strife,
but to good works, trying who shall give the
most aid, do the most for Christ's sake so as to
bear one another's burdens and set before the
world the bright example of a Christian com-
monwealth who preach Christ by their love and
live to Christ as the source of every holy
thought, of every self-sacrificing word and deed.

Who can doubt that if this spirit thoroughly
pervaded every member of the Synod, it would
spread itself abroad n every diocese, quench
te flames of party. spirit, and allay, if net de-
stroy, ail unworthy strife. 1 say no more on
this point lest I should be thought te stir up
the very evil which I desire te lessen.

We have done what we could in the meau-
time, however, to aid our richer brethren in
missionary work, more especially in proinoting
the cause of the church in the newly formed
Diocese of AI goma, to which our rightrverend
brother was elected and consecrated with sing-
ular unanimity on our part, with mach self-
sacrifice on his own part, and it was te be ex-
pected with fervent zeal which could net easily
be wearied. Something, however, seems to be
wanting; and you will hear, I apprehend, from
our brethren that his reasonable expectations
have no theen fulfilled. One hindrance I may
name, as it involves no question of party, that
lu most dioceses so many new plans are under.
taken at the saine time when assistance fromEng-
land is wholly or in a considerable degree with-
drawn, and our people have only just tegan to
feel really interested lu one plan before they
were called on to begin another. Every
founder of every scheme earnestly desires that
ail other plans ehould be set aside and bis
favorite project taken up, whilst our ancient
nurse thinks that we have received aid long
enough and are fully able to take care of our-
selves. I cannot tel] how iy right reverend
brethren feel in this matter. I can. for one,
assure the Synod that the difficulty presses
heavily on the diocese over which I preside,
and that it is not frou lukewarmness that our
contributions are not larger, but from the
necessities of the case. Our divinity secholar-
ships have aIl been taken away, and we are
called on to raise a fund for their restoration.
Our aged and infirm clergy, wearied with the
toil of years, required rest and refreshment.
Our over large missions need division and
êv.ery new mission ealh for support.

The incomes of moSt of bar clergymen are being no Lay Secretary; Dr. Johnson,\the
such as no layman in a like position would be former Lay Seoretary, not having returned
content with, and only if they exercise more from England.
than ordinary prudence can they keep out of Rev. Canon Brook thon moved that Rev. J.
debt. In most cases their subscriptions to Langtry, M.A., be elected Prolocutor; second-
missionary funds are larger in proportion than ed by Hon. Judge Irvine.
those of the people amongat whom they live Rev. Dean Carmichael moved that Canon
and toil. lu many cases if a' new plan is Brigstocke, M.A., be elected Prolocutor.
formed the clergyman is expected to begin it A delegate also moved that Hon. G. Kirk-
from his own purse. I take the liberty of set- patrick, Speaker of the House of Commons, be
ting this plainly before the amiable pro- the Prolocator, but the motion ws net sec-
jectors of new schemes. Benevolent as are onded.
their intentions, sincere as is their earnestness, On the main motion being put, it was car-
their product is only one out of many that ap- ried, 44 voting for and ouly 4 against; and the
pear on our tables in a single week. North Rev. John Langtry, M.A., ws declared Prolo-
and south, east and west are continually asking cutor of the Lower House.
for contributions. The Prolocator, attended by the mover and

I infer from the papers sent to me that a seconder and other members of the Lower
vast deal is expected from the presOnt meeting louse, then repaired to the House of Bishops
of the Synod; so much indeed that 1 feel sure to be introduced in bis official capacity, and on
it cannot all be accomplished. A new titie his return he was received with loud acclama-
and a new prayer book, new discipline and tion; and expressed feelingly his thanks for
new offices, the union of all acts will have tho the houor conferred upon him: assuring the
force of law in our several dioceses, and which House of bis determination to do the best he
have occupied the care and attention Of our could to realize their hopes in electing him to
several diocese, and which have occupied the this the highest honor within their gift. To
care and attention of our several synods for follow such men as Bishop Hamilton and Pro-
years, the burning question of patronage which vost Whittaker was in itseolf an honor.
at present varies, and which like overything The Prolocutor thon named the Dean ofhuman certainly admits of improvement. Montreal as his deputy, and S. Bethune, Q.C.,Here is work enough for the Provincial Synod and Hon. Geo. Kirkpatrick as Assessors.
if it sat for a whole year, and even the question Canon Innes moved, seconded by Rev. F. R.of Home Rule might not prove more trouble- Murray, that Canon Norman be re-elected
some or bristle with more difficulties of every Clorical Secretary.
kind.

Happy is the man on whose shoulders the The motion was received with bearty ex-
responsibility does not rest of a new Canadian pressions of satisfaction ; and thore bexng no
Prayer Book, for what a majority might not be other nomination, Dr. Norman was dcclared
unwilling to accept a reluctant minority might elected.
refuse to put in practice, and our sad heart- Dr. Hemming then moved, seconded by
burnings and wiser forms might ascend not as Chief Justice Allen, that L. H. Davidson, Esq.,
incense but as signs and instruments of dis. D.C.L., of Montreal, Advocate, be elected Lay
union to the throne of Hii who once prayed Secretary.
that all His people might be one. It is not The nomination wus received with much ap-
given to everyone to compose new prayers; it plause, but nevertholess seemed to stir up feel-
is not given to every assembly to deliglit in ing in some quarters, and Judge Macdonald, of
them when they are made. Brockville, raised objection to electing one who

If I may venture advice, it is that we should was not a member of the House.
do a few things well, and see how they work Considerablé interruption and discussion fol-
before we set about others. But we should lowed in the course of which the olection of
know distinctly what we want ourselves and Canon Norman, who was not a member, and
what our peopl want, and we should pray not the appointment of Rev. Mr. Pearson (who too
only to have a "right judgment in all things," was not a muember) as Secretary of the-House
but that " what for our unworthiness we dare of Bishope, were adduced as precedents; and
net ask, for eur blindness we cannot ask, God Chief Justice Allen and Dr. Henderson (Chan-
would vouchsafe to give us for the worthiness cellor of Ontario) and others pointed out the
of Ris Sou, Jeans Christ our Lord." legality of the course proposed.

One short practical hint I venture to recall In the course of the discussion, Archdeaconto your recollection is that somo limit should Evans, of Montreal having stated that if thisbe put to the length of time during which course wore followed the might as Well electspeakers shall address the House, exeeded us Lay Socretary any Smith or Jones on theonly by the wish of the whole body in consid- street of whom they had no knowldge, anderation of the importance of the subject under Judge Macdonald made somewhat like relde-discussion. It is not for me, however, to anti- tdons Mr. Walkem, Q sC. of wingston, referred tocipato the decision of the House on this point. the services rendered to the Church in the pastMay the Great " Author of peace and lover of by Dr. Davideon e who was further well-knownconcord" direct us by Ris wisdom and pres- to every membe of the House, andhad been aonce in His love; that the charity of ail to- leadig member thoreof, though 'n t now inwards oach other abounding, we may take heed this position; and aving ben nominated byto the wise natriarchal counsel, "ISee that you the oposin arty as Lay Secretary, ho (Mr.fall not out ty the way' Walkem) decined expressing his intention toAfter the delivery of the address, the Metro- Wsle do liDr D e eig en onpolitan read to the Synod a communication re- rote forD. Daidson.
ceived from the Archbishop of Canterbury, in Subsequently the nomination of B. Baynes
which the various acta of Consecration of Reed, Esq., o?'London, and J. J. Mason, Esq.,
Bishope since the last meeting of Synod were Of Hamilton, having been made and declined
detailed. The letter bears date 26th July, for 1ike reason as that of Mr. Walkem, the
1886. The Metropolitan expressed gratifica- nomination was put te the vote of the Laity
tion at receiving the letter, the first of its kind (who under the Constitution alone elect), and
that he was aware of, and suggested that the carried by 45 to 15.
same should be enregistered amongst the ar- On ascending the platform, Dr. Davidson
chives of the Synod. a suggestion which was was greeted with prolonged applause; and
met by applause. Re then said it only re- botb Secretaries having acknowledged the
mained for him to request the House to elect a honor conferred upon them, the House pro-
Prolocutor, and in the meantime he appointed coeded to re-eleet a Treasurer, when James
the Rev. John Langtry, M.A., delegate from Hutton. Esq., of Montreal, the prosent Trea-
the Diocese of Toronto, as Chairman. surer, was re-elcted; Messrs. Charles Garth

The Rev. Dr. Norman thon called the liat of and T. P. Butler, D.C.L., were appointed
Clerical and also of the Lay Delogates, there Audt.rs i and Mesrs. Alex. Gowdey, Geo.
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MarseQC. dà the~ TSurtatn oC rfdld gether,.
Comite Hear,hhear.) W. beg, tbereforë, that yov

sAfter el appointment of aFrinting CO$ will permit us 1 assure yon that the message
mittee, cosisting.of IevsbM; M.rothergili, whic'we bin is iot a more formal-one. PorCanon Rrock; Canon Empson andMossrs. E. 3. B ,l time the American chuic'hâs watched,

0eed, W. O. Silver and Geo. Mâerae, Q.C., the with affétiemate pride' and depét interestiClerical Secretary read thefollowig mema- .your troublesyour triumpihs, and'your pros-riais sud communications -. perity. (Applause.) W' claira a coa mon
(1.) A resolùtion of thanks frdm the Synod ecclesiastical lineage, aud we trust that we

of the ioeese off Rupert's Land for contribu- cherish with like unswerving fidolity the same
tiens to the work of the saine. venerable traditions. We rejoice in-the inherit-

(2.) memorial from the Rectorsnd Church- ance of the same faith and the same Church off
wardehs Of -St. PaI'îChureh, PortlaÉd,-N.B., God. We are surrounded in a large degree by
iii iefrence to the Mission Chapel matter. the same changes and the same conditions, and

(3 ) Â memarial from the Synôd oöf the Di- we are cheered by a like confidence and hope
cese of.idar, withreferenceto Canon 18, on in the ultimate success of our beloved church.
the "Diaconate." Onceè<tore Isay; dear brethren, the message

(4.) Â eoifo the Synod of thé io- we' bring 7ou 1s not- merely a formal one, but
4)Ao morda wfregam to the od of the- it is a gentine expression of the love which the

1es eron of wth Soriptoes; aud àuother American courc feels for the church of Eug-teised Version of te sri uen an land D t oinion of Canada. I trust itf6oin hesamne 'regarding reu.nion of Christian t prr aeglsc sw rrbod[s mairay'ba preper for messeugors, sudb as we are;
b ) emtobring some tidings to you of those who have

.es5 Cemomial from the W. C. T. Umon> sent us hither; te tell you how it fares with
regardng io.muonWine and the Temper- that portion of the Lord's hosts which have a
aceQuýestion. .habitation with us in the United States. Thon

ÂAl of which were received. we venture in deep humaility ta say to you
.The Clerical Socretary laid before the House that "aIl is well with, us." It would not 'b

two certifiod copies Of the .Touinal Of 1883, as seemly ·to mako any bonst te you of what the
required by the Constitution. Lord las donc for us. We woald not for an

After a number of notices of motion had ben instant forget oir own many short-comings,
givgn, it being six o'clock, the Synod adjourned Dor for get the many difficulties which boset us
tilt 10 a.m, on Thurldy. in battling with th numorous enemies of the

church.. Remembering this, therofore, we do
feel that we cari say that it bas been well withSECOND DAT. usince the synods of the two churches last

.A'tor the usual miorninig sorvice and opening had an opportunity to exchange gretings oné,
prayer, thé Synod resumed business at 10 a.m. with the other. Thore have been battlesmany,

,The bour of noon was fixed for receiving the but there have been no dissensions within the
delegation from the Sister Churob of the United churh itsielf. (Applause.) There have been
States, and notice was sent to- the members of fightings without, but thank God, there bas
the doputation, who were: The Right Rev. been peace within and 'we cannot but feel with
the Bishop of Michigan (Dr. Harris); Rev. Dr. al] humility that this has been largely due, we
Hoffman, Dean of the General Theological believe, ta the fact that it bas pleased our
Seminary New York; Rev. Geao. Sherman graciâns Lord to endow the American Church
.Converse Rector of St. John's Church, Boston in these later days with renewed energy and
Highlarids, Mass.;. and Mr. Nelson, from the reater zeal. God bas made the American
Dioceso of Alabama. Church more and more zealous for the truth,

Matters of routiin and the considoration of and he had mado it correspondingly lese zeal-
the Report of the Committee on the Constitu- es for human influence concerning that truth.
tion and Rules of Order occupied tbe attention We firmiy believe it may no'w e said that
of the House until the hour arrived for recoiv- party spirit and party strife are almost alto-
ing the deputation from the Protestant Episco- gether of the past. (Applause.) TIare aresome
ai fChuroi of the United States, when the circumstances which murround the working off

Metropolitan, with the other members of the the life of the church in the United States
Upper House, entered the room and took tbeir which perhaps may be of some interest to you.
places on the platform. .Among others we believe it to be a fact that

The Special Committec appointed to conduct the Protestant Episcopal Church in te States
the distinguishcd members ot the deputation te bas realized the position as standing to-day in
the room thon appeared, accompanied by te ithe great Republic as the represontative of the
deputation, all the mombers of the Synod ris- Anglo-Saxon church, not simply as a living
ing and receiving them with applause. branch of the episcopal church of God, but as,

Âfter being introduced by the Very Rev. the in a special sense, LIe representative of their
Dean of Montreal to.the Metropolitan and Pro- sober and ethicat Christianity which has beau
locutor, Who severally addressed them in cor- the streigth and inspiration of the Rnglieh
dial and well-chosen words, inviting them to race. It is commonly said that the peopte off
visit thoir two Houses at will, and to address the United States are composite. When we
now the assembled Synod, who waited to hear look at their history and the statistics of im-
their message from the Sister Church. migration we do ses that the Celtic and Ton-

The members of the deputation were thn tonio, and Latin and Scandinaviah and Anglo-
severally introducod, and made addresses to Saxon pooples have been gathered together,
the effect following:- bringing with'them their own charaetoristics

The Bishop of Miehigan replying said:- and their own traditiôns, ail mingling freel>
Metropolitan, 'My Lords and Biothern,-With- together under the influence of equal 'ars. In
iu ourselves happy that we are premitted to be looking at those facts one would reason-
here with you to-day to .onvey the fraternal ably suppose that the result would be
greetings of the General conveptidn of the a people formed as the chemist gets bis ma-
Protestant Episcopal Church in the United terialis from the. different component parts.
Stateo to the Provincial synod of the Qhurch of lot when we look at our people as they are we
Englanud in Canada, it is to us a Most. pleasing, fiud they ara a homogeneous people, yet main-
dutj, not only bacause we know the cordial tainiug the characteristes of tc -original stock
sincertvoff Lhe salutation with whieh you have upon which all those various people have been
reôeived ns By tha kindnama off yourecption, formed, and constituting to-day a great English
bybhe. kind words which the Màtr oiitan of nation. (Applause.) A nation English in mmd,

th province sud the Prolocutor of t Lower English in beart, obeying thelaws of Alfred,
bouee ha' been plosed to speak concerning and peaking the language of Shakespeare and

s) ,.We have. renewed and cordial assurance of Miltou. (Applause.) It is not necessary for
4' iiti4iaté tie whih binds the istorchurchèiB me te point out thé reasonsý for this. :The -fact

ia,ô ue off immensq significanèe, as naïntainig
t ,ssi.n pff that old racq *b.o me in com-
paratively small nuhbers to our sioros,,who,,
in comin ta us, made a great republie off Eg-
liah people. tooklng at this facT, We take in-
spiration from ILt, and our feeling of hope i
encouraged: when we look along the line.f the
comîug years of our Church'a future. Brethren,
when I recount these facts it.s not fr your
informatiop, but that I May give some goands
o thbe faith we have lu the future of our Clxirch,
in the firet place, the Englisih Churýçh bas the
imtnense..advantage of being as it were th
Ohurch of our racu, around which Anglo-Saxon
Christianity bas flourished. With all the pro%
gressiveness of our people, they do love and
respect what is customarù, and renerate the
traditions of tbeir own past. (Applause.) They
preserve their cusomtms, manners and laws, and
this is becoming daily more and more evident
lu religion also. Our Church bas an immense
advantagel in its sober, ethical, undogmatie
faith, free from metaphysical difficulty, ad
from mysticism of al kinds free. It fAlls in
with the views of sober, practical men and wo-
mon. If there is one charaeteristie of Our
Anglo-Saxon race more clear thaù another, it
is. its hatred of sontimentalism and sham. They.
are, therefore, but little likely to be misled by
the fais enthusiasm which makes the French-
man so volatile and the Teuton so transcedental.
No religion eau long maintain the allegiance
off the Anglo-Saxon people that is not both
sober and practical. Our Church bas also the
advantage.that always and at all timon it las
ut conscience and duty ta the fore. lu our
eautiful service every Sunday mormnig, God's

cheerful law is read iu the hearing of the peo-
pie, thus invoking conscience-honorig con-
sciaence-and then leaving conscience free to
adjust and determine matters of the dotail. It
is for this reason more than any other that the
English-speaking race ail the world over have
beu liberty-loving men, because lu their esti-
mation liberty is a sacred thing, with all the
obligation of mol-ai froodom restlng upon it.
(Applause.) Long before the battle of Trafalgar
vas fought, the Churh of England threw
abronad her banners with the cross and with the
words imscribed on them, "E land expects
each man to do his duty." e bohelieve our
Church las the enormous advantage of having
a sober but at the same time a decent.and rea-
sonable and beautiful service. Though our
people do love what la dacent and eemly,
though they boast of a reality, it is their cus-
tom to express rather less than more than they
fl. A certain roserve is at the head of their
honest self-respect, and tbrofore I say that no
religion can long hope to claim the allegiance
of that race that is not docent and seemly,
while at the ame time it is really reasonable
sud -practical. (Applasmo) Tlxose, *brcblrep,)
are, me off île mounces of our confidence ad
hope. We do not doubt that, with larger ad-
vantage, you have tle sarne epportunitie 1y-
ing areud yon. Ncd I sdd that thse sdvan-
tages are worthless and worse than worthes
unless we have the grace whih is given by the
spirit of God. No; far better we had noue of
thse apporinities than wn the sl of Lie
Lord. off Haste, I regret tîsi tic Eisbep off
North Carolina, who vas to head this deputa-
tien is absent by unavoidable circumstances,
as is alseo an eminent layman from the Diocese
of Maryland. Let me, in conclusion, invite
this Synod te send a dolegation ta our Synod,
which meets in Chicago on the 6th of nexi
month, and I can promise that they wili enjoy
their stay in that city-perhaps. ot as wel as
-we enj> our visit here. Thoit prsence amongst
us will still farther cernent the bond of union
and brotherly love between the Church in two
countries. (Leoud applause.)

Rev. Dr. Hoffman joined in extending the,
cordial greeting of the Amoricau Charch to the
Synod of the Dominion. Whenever he came
into any portion of the Dominion' of Her Qra,
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ciôs'Majestr théQn 1 Ihefelt reassured, be of. whièh the Bishop of Qaebec had; giwin
cause he- knew that 'whérever the British'flag notice and declarea dthat the same was evi-
unfurled its &ass to the-breeze there should b. déntly intended to iùterfere with the carrying
found'.the Christian doctrine as it was known into affect of the resolution of the Synod of the
in the Church:of England. (Applanse.) As Diocese of Montreal, and with the usefulness
sister churches they knew that they aprung of the Montreal Diocesan Theological College,
from one déar mother. In America they did and to over-ride the acts and rights of the said
not forget that their Church owed much at its Synod of Montreal iin favorof said College, and
foundation to tàie nursing and care of the bother is evidently directed against and intended to
Church -in England They remembered that injure said Collage, and to prevent if possible
their older parishes were cared for by the vene- the obtaining by said Collage of said degree-.
rated Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, conferring power; that the said Provincial
and they were glad to testify at this Synod that Synod has no right (1) to interfere with or im-
they Lad the oeu common body and the same pose restrictions upon any institution not con-
hapes for the future. If this bond were to be nected with it or under its control, nor todom
made a reality more than a name he trusted pel any such institution to submit itself to such
that from time to time the two Churches-would controi or to seek the aid of such Provincial
be brought together and consult together fra- Synod in order to obtain from the civil legisla-
ternally to advance God's Kingdom. Theyfelt turc powers which the Synod itself cannot con-
in the States that they have etill much to learn fer upon it; and that the proposed Canon is
fron you in Canada in the method of grasping ultra vires and beyond the powers of the Pro-
with the masses, and in the care of individual vincial Synod as established. by law, and is in
souls. He advocated union amongst themselves reality an attempt by the Provincial Synoto
as all their forces were necessary. to battle with control the action of the said Synod of the Dio-
atheists; agnostices, and other machinations of case of Montreal, and ta interfère with its ex-,
the evi one. (Applause.) press desire to obtain for the said College con-

Rev. Mr. Converse, of St. John's, BostonTe- nected with the Diocese rights to which it is
called with pleasure and pride his acquaintance justly entitled, and which rights are suatained
with that man of God, the late Bishap Moun- and maintained by said Diocesan Synod in
tain, and ha sincerely thanked God that bis said resolution; and concluding with like pains
earlier days were passed in the city of Quebec, and penalties as in the notification accompany-
under the influence of the good Bishop. He ing it.
felt half a Canadian and half an Englishman, A number of members rose to object to the
because his work lay amongst people the most tone of the instrument, which on request had]
of whom were born and brought up in the been read by the Lay Sacretary, Dr. Davidson,
Church of England. To the Bishops of Canada and to its being received at al. Others, amongst
-men like Bishop Stewart and Bishop Moun- them E. Hodgson, Q.C., characterized it as an
tain-who builttup the Church here, was due attempt to intimidate the Synod; and Arch-
the success ai the English Church in Canada. deacon McMurray said that the very defiant
Their effort with individual souls, praying with tone of the protest was a reason why it should
the poor and instructing them, Lad built the b laid on the table; and Canon Broughall
Church on a solid foundation. The reverend ùnoved, seconded by Archdeocon McMurray,
gentleman suggested that some means should that the document should lie on the table, to
Le taken to keep Church of England people which Mr. Bayly moved an amendment that,
who passed from the States to Canada, or vice the protast should lie on the table until the
versa, within their own Church when they set- question which it affected came up for disus-,
tled in their new homes. (Applause.) sion, and Canon Richardson seconded the

Mr. Nelson alIso addressed a few words of amendment.
thanks. Chief Justice Allen said that the protest

raised an important question. He personally

AFTERNoON did not regard it as an intimidation; it did not
so affect him; but ha was not prepared to de-

At the opening of the afternoon session, some cide the question at the moment, though Le
amusement and considarable indignation was thought there was no grousid for fearing the
was created by the announcement of the Pro- "pains and penalties."
locutor that ha had been served on behaif of The Hon. Geo. Irvine, Q.C., said that he was
the Synod with a notarial protest from the too well acquainted witb such documents to
Montreal Theological College, forbidding the consider it very formidable; and that no mem-
Synod entertaining or discussing the Canon of ber of Synod need have any fear of discussing
which the Bishop of Quebec had given notice, and voting upon the matter, notwithstanding
and notifying him and the Synod that the said the terrible threats and penalties invoked.
Diocesan Collage will not consider itself in any There was, in his judgment, ho doubt of the
way bound by any action which may be taken position of the Synod and of its right to diseuss
upon said proposed motion to introduce said and decide on the proposed Canon of the Bishop
Canon, or by said proposed Canon if intro- of Quebec, and ha regarded the document as a
duced or passed by said Synod, but will by all mra brutum fulmen, and for his part ha woùld
legal means defend itself against any attempt be prepared to pay bis share of thé pains and
ta put the same into oparation, if the said Pro- penalties threatened.
vincial Synod takes upon itself to -ordain any After soma further expressions of opinion,
such Ca-non as proposed, and that the said Col- the amendment was put and lost on a vote of
lege will hold e -said Synod, and every mem- 52 to 26.
ber thereof, and any and every other person The main motion was then carried on the
and body that may vote in favor of or further same division.
in any way the passing of said preposed Canon, The Prolocutor then read a latter from the
liable for all costs, losses, damages, injuries and Secretary of the Methodist Conference, in ses-
hurts aIready or which may hereafter be had, sion at Toronto, conveying a resolution of that
suffered or sustained in consequence! I and body expressing its assurance of their very cor-
concluding that said College requi.ed said dial and friendly good-will, and thair earnest
Lower House of said Provincial Synod to take desire that the Chureh may continue to prosper
notice of said transfer and to conform and eub- in alIl thing pertaining to the.welfare of the
mit-itself thereto, on pain, etc I1 The protest Kingdom of Christ.
itselfrecited th e incorporation of the ollege
without dere-conferring power; the applica-
tion to th Provincial Parliament for snch DIOCESE OFSASKATCREWAN.-Continued.
power, which it states "was not allowed;"
the intention of the said College to :renew the The twenty-two clergy lu the Diocese were
petition at the next session of the Provincial supported as follows
Legislature; and the action of the Synod -of the Il by the Church Missionary Society as bis-
Diocese.of MontreaL It then recited the Canon sionaries to the Indias;

'1 by the Society fpr tlie Propagation of the
Ospel, six being foï, se era and onae for

Indians
1 by the Colonial and'Continental Church So-

ciety, for sattler;
1 by the Canadian Church, for Indians, hal

his salary being from the Mission Board,
and half being supplied by, the Cathedral
Church of Toronto;

1 by private contributions from England, for
the Indians;

1 by Government at Battleford Training
School,

Besides these twenty-two ôlergy, we have
seven catechiete in charge of mission stations-
hree supported by the S.P.G., and four by

the 0.M.S., making in all twenty-nine mis-
sionaries.

LOCAL SELF-SUPPORT.
fforts towards local self-support have beau

beguri in the Diocese. At the following mis-
sions a portion of thié clergyman's income is
paid by the people, namely :--Fort McLeod,
Calgary, Battleford and Prince Albert.

On Sept. 28th, 1885, the Board sent the fur-
ther sum of $431.01, from *hich is being paid
$100 par quarter towards the salary of the
1Rev, H. T. Bourne, of the Piegan Indian Mis-
sion, near Port Mcteod. The balance of his
salary, $100 par quarter, is paid by the con-
gregation of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto,
through their Rector, the Rev. Canon Danio-
lin, who bas always beau a most valuable
halper to the work of this Diocose. Thus one
clergyman is entiraly supported by the Cana-
dian Ch urch.

The Bishop adds
c«At the meeting of the Mission Board at

Ringston in the autumn of last year, I urgetd it
to take upon itealf the entire support of sôma
missions to the hathan Indians of this Diocese.
I pointed out that nearly all that was don fer
the support of missions among them bybthe
Church of England was the work of the Church
Missionary Society of England. Our North-
west Territories owe a deep debt of gratitude
to that Stciety for its noble and. generous ef-
forts in behalf of the Indians, and I sinceraly
hope that before long these efforts will be ci-
fectually seconded by those on whom the Io
minion Indians have a more direct claim,
namely, the Church people of the Dominion it-
seIf.

Oua namesake the Church Guardian, of Ne-
braska, with truc Western audacity, suggests
that the next Pan-Anglican Council be Lald in
New York, and that the Arcbbishop of Canter-
bury be invited to preside. In support of this
startling proposition, it says:-" It is nearer
in distance and time of travel to. nmore of the
Bishops than London is. It is more convenient
to ail the Bishope on the American continent
and the West Indies, and aven to those in Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, and these together
make up neariy two-thirds of the entire Col-
lege of Bishope. Why, then, should the con-
veaience of two-thirds give *y to the conven-
ience of one-third ?" It adds, with comaiatd-
able candor:-" Of course a gýod many objec-
tions may b urged agahmst such a meeti n In
New York." W. shdoul think so. E W.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Wx mach regret to say that we were un-

able to obtain, ready to band, electros of the
Bishops 'of this Ecclesiastical Province, and
that:owing to the very smali number of extra
copies of the Report of the Provincial Synod
proceedings ordered-less than 50-we did not
feel justified in incurring the large expqnse of
obtaining new photographe, wood-outs and
electros.

1~
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respeotfully

requested to remit at their eariest couve-
nience. The LABnsi gives the date of ex-
piration.

CALENDAR FOR BEP TEMBER.

SEPT. 5th-11th Snnday after Trinity.
" 12th-12th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice of Ember Dayi.
lth-

" 17th- ExBUS DAs.
" 18th- J
" 19th-13th Sunday after Trinity.-No

tice of St. Matthew.
" 21st-St. Matthew, A.H & M.
" 26th-14th Sunday sfter Trinity.
(Notice of St. Michael and Ai Angels.)

" 29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

PRAYER FOR UITY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jeans Christ,
our only Saviour, the Prince of Peace, give us
grace seriously to lay to heaurt the great dangers
we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away all hatred and prejudice and wbatever
else may hinder us from godly union and con-
cord; that, as there is but one Body and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our calling i one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism, one Qod and Father of'
us all, so we may henceforth be all of one heart,
and of one sou, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may
with one mind and one mouth glorify thee,
through Jeaus Christ our lord. Amen.

BEAS ONS FOR FAITH IN CHRIST.

[FRoX TEE CaiRnex RECoan.]
No one else has ever made such demanda of

mon as bas .esus Christ. We are asked to
believe in, love and obey Him, to live and die
by Him, and face Almighty God at last trust-
ing in Hlim alone. These are the mest amaz-
ing requests. Has He any authority for ihak-
ing them? This is the most fundamental of
all questions. And unlesa ho can satisfy us
about His authority He but trifles swith us.

Ho is both able aud willing to satisfy us;
nor can any one please Him more than by
reverently asking the reasons for faith in Him.
And in the answer that He will give to
sno reverent inquiry lies the basis for the
most unfaltering faith. Lot us try to indicate
a lino of argument which makes it altogother
reasonable to love, obey and trust Him above
all others.

On the surface of the Gospels the most
noticeable faot is the miraculous power of

Jouas; but while this can inake ns wonder and,
admire, it does not atone constitutea sufdicient
ground of faith. He iwas Himselfvery unwill
ing' to rest His claims upon Hie mighty works,
frequently refusing to perform them as a proof
that Hismièon was divine. His. wish seems
always to have been this: Believe in Me, in My
teaching, character and manner of life, that-
I am in the Father, and the Father in Me; or
else, if your spiritual sense cannot so detect the
truth that is in Me, then believe in Me for the
very work's sake. Because they know Rim
the disciples believed on Him. Their feeling
was not mere admiration at display of power,
but love, raverence and devotion called out
by Me character and manner -of life. The
more wonderers and admirers have nover b.-
come His disciples.

The only sufficient ground of faith ia found
in yesus Christ Himself. Tested in wbatever
way, He proves Himself divine. The more
His character is examined, the more complote
and exaulted it is found to he. Whatever is
strang and lovoly, all the noble qualities and
capacities of the human soul, are infinitely de-
voloped in Him. He has the bearing of a God
at all times. ready for each occasion and
superior to overy circumstance. No artful Cu-
uing of His enomies, no ekillfully concocted
scheme, or suddon attack, can surprise Him
into any evil set of indiscretion. No impend-
ing danger tempts Hlm to any injurious com-
promise or temporary expedient, but He always
goos calmly and resolutely on in the path of
duty. With hie enemiesgathering malignantly
around Him, He does not strive, nor cry, nor
falter. Subjected to overy evil enfluence, sifted
of Satan as wheat, tortured, and crowned with
thorns, and with malice holding its mocking
court around Him, crucified with thieves, white
bigotry, hatred and scorn rage beneath him,
still we behold that unspeakable pence and
that unfailing strength, superior to circum-
stance, victorious Over hatred, and triumphant
over agony. If He speaks it is but in remem-
brance of others. Thus His character and
action bear examination. Let Time, which
somehow finds out all the weak spots in human
character, and lowers all other reputations,
bring its destructive forces to beuar on Him.
He stands this test well also. He has more
admiring millions to-day than yesterday, ani-
mated with a deeper love ad a profounder
faith. Criticism bonds all its cold energies
upon Him in vain. Voltaire cannot crash
Hlm; Hume's philosophie scepticism assaulting
Him but exaulta Him, and all minor infidels
trying to injure Him, but prove how irreproach-
able is his character and how indestructible
are Hie claims.

There is another satisfactory proof of Christ's
authority in the self-evident truth which He
taught. Hie moral and religious instruction
only needs examination to convince any one of
its absolute perfection. His moral system le so
complote and convincing that it is rapidly b-
coming the ethical standard of the world; it is
so powerful that it le gradually transforming
humnan nature and filling the world with love
and justice. It is proving its fitness to survive.
For it has the saine fitness to rule in the moral
world that tie law of gravity bas in the phy-
sical world; that is, nothing superior to either
can be imagined; nothing that will do its work
better. And this is true of all the essential
teaohings of Jesus; the great soul of the uni-
verse speaks in thom, just as it does in the laws
of nature. It is because of this intrinsic truth
snd beauf>, because of iis superiority to every-
tbing elseof its. kind, that the Gospel ai Christ
bas claims upon us. If it is not this then we
need not believe it. If there ie anything bot-
ter we have a right to find it; but until we do,
the one who can speak and act as He has done
has a right to our lave and faith.

Jesus has ala shown that He has grester
power to purify and ennoble human character
than any one ele. -In large degree ho uaves

His people from thbeir ins. ,o far as any one
follows iim ho becomes pure, peaceful, sympa-
thetic, strong and brave. These weakneses of
spirit and:infirmities af character, for which
there is no human physician, but which impede
our course and dwarf every achievement, He
somehow cures. He has don. this for many
trust-worthy millions. No one has ever found
Hlim to fail. He la a great Master over the
human heart. Cares, anxieties, troubles, and
perplexitios carried unto Hlim, become easy to
boar. In sorrow, disappointment, or pain, He
bide men be of goed cheer. In failure hie voice
is always encouraging; in our highest successes
we can still hear Him euggesting possibilities
far beyond eur present achievçmuent, and but
for Him beyond our thonght. He las per-
manontly entered ito human life, laws, and
customs, into current thougit, philosophy,
poetry, art and music, ifluencing and regen-
eratng, if not yet controlling, all. He has
already proved that no wrong, evil, or injustice
of society can permanently withstand Him.
It ies this actual and practical power and beauty
in Hlim which make ail other religions begin
to disappear When His le proached among themr,
and- renders Him a worthy object of universal
love and worship.

Horeover Jesus has lived the ideal life.
There is something about ]Iim which makes
Him a modal for al] men. If anyone could be
a bonefactor of his race, ho must attain his and
as Jeaus did, through love, labor and self-denial.
Or whoever could be pure, gentle, earnest,
faithfal and strong,. if any one would have a
clear mind, a loyal heurt, and firm purpose, a
beautiful character and a noble life, ho must
learn of Jeaus Christ. In al4these thinga He
proves Himelf the worthiest object of love,
reverence, and imitation. Ia the laset analysis
this is our highest roseason for trusting Hlim.
He stands upon His merits. We simplv point
to His teaching, character and practical power
over human nature.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TE large attendance of Clerical and Lay
Delogates at the opening service of the Provin-
cial Synod was most gratifying. The service
too was on the whole good; but we cannot re-
frain from expressing unfeigned regret that on
such an occasion as this the unconsciousable mis-
take should have ben made of inging the
Nicene Creed. No matter how beautiful the mu-
sie we personally dislike this use of the creed
at any time; but et a Synod service, when the
Churcb, by its representatives, as a whole is pre-
sent, what more grand, or noble, or impres-
sive act could there be than the outspoken Con-

fession offaith by eaci and every member ? AI-
though the setting was Gounod's, exquisite and
extrenely touching in parts, as every one
knows, and though it was fairly rendered the
effeet was to us painful and eminently unsatis-
factory. We cannot bring oursolves to accent
the services of the choir as a discharge of tie
common duty of the congregation in this par-
ticular.

We sincerely hope that the sermon of the
Lord Bishop of Algoma at the service above re-
ferred to may be carefully read by all our sub-
scribers, and may be passed on to others. 1f
was not only eloquent but what is botter is a
noble outspoken statement of the Church's po-
sition on the great question of the day, the un-
called for and sinful divisions of the Body of
Christ, and of the meanus to be adopted for the
remedying of the evil, viz.: a return to the old
paths and the essential truths.
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[The namo of Correspondent muat lu allases ho enolosod
wth leter, but wiu not b publlshed anisa desired. The
Editor wiU not hold himbself responalble, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

SUNDAY-SCHOOL TECHERS.

To the .Editor of the CuReon GuanraN:
DEAR Si,-The latter clause of your excel-

lent leader, over the signature H.W.N., in
your issue of Sept. lit, on this subject, sug-
gests two remedies for the present unsatisfac-
tory state of Sunday-school teaching.

I beg te add another alternative remedy, the
more readily as you ask for a " botter plan."
It is uniNersally acknowledged that school
teachers are not ganerally competent te teach.
This not from any deficiency of intellectual,
moral or spiritual capaity, but simply because
the art of teaching is, first of al, anatu-
ral gift," -which may bo improved, bu t net'
created.

Firat, let a scheme of Sundty-school lessons'
be adopted. I am net te enter into this sub-
ject. Thun assemble your school at tho usual
hour. Proceed at once to the lessons: that is,
let each teacher hear the set lessons recited,
and make the usual award of marks for attend-
ance, conduct and recitation. Then let all the
auxiliary work of the Sunday-school hour be
done-the giving of library books, papers, re-
ward cards, &c. Thon adjourn in proper or-
der the whole school to the church. There
engage in a bright musical service, shortened
ovensong, metrical litany, &c.

Let the clergyman, or some one whom ho
deputes-and ho must hand his teaching re-
sponsibility over te no one unless properly
qualified-catechize, i.e., toach by question and
answer and explanation, the whole school.

It may be objected that every clergyman bas
not the gift of teaching. In answer to this, it
must b remembered that a clergyman without
some gift of teaching is unfit for his office as a
parish priest, and that, even allowing the case,
it is easier for the pariah priest te find some
one person fit te receive the delegated author-
ity than te find twenty or thirty persons so
qualified.

The advantages of this plan-and the writer
bas had two years' experience of it-are :

. The teachers and scholars are both
taught.

2. The school is familiarized with the
church servites in the church.

3. The teaching 1e uuiform and connected.
4. Teachers who absent themselves or come

late do net throw thoir classes and the school
into chaos.

5. The highest work of the class toacher-
te visit the children committed te their care,
and te b te them, as it were, godfathers and
godmothers--is net in any way interfered
with.

Lastly.-The plan comes nearest te the
Church's direction that the Curate shall every
Sunday assemble the children of the pariah
and catechise them in God's House.

o. E. W.

THE " REVISED " VERSION-A WORD
OF RESPECTFUL WARNING TO THE
MEMBERS OF THE CANADIAN PRO-
VINCIAL SYNOD.

To the Editor of TuE CavaaU GuÂRMrAN:
Sm,-A report has reached me (I am unwill-

ing te believe that it can be a true report, but
I have it on very respectable authority) that
there is to be a proposai made at the approach-
ing Canadian Provincial Synod te adopt that
most infelicitous of recent literary perform-
ances-the " Revised " Version of the Old and
New Testaments.

I take leave in the miost respectful manner,

but, at the same time, without the slightest;
hesitation, te warn the members of that august
body against the e 'egious error of which they
would most corta y e guilty, should they, in
au nnguarded hou, b induced te extend their
sanction te a work which, here in England, is
deservedly regarded with universal disfavor;
and, by the best informed sort, is alroady re-
cognized as the grossest literary blunder of the
age.

The fatal feature of the Old Testament por-
tion is the undue partiality it ovinces for the
corrupt Septuagint Version. But it ia in the
New Testament that the incompetence of the
" Revisera " most specially comnes te light.
They have beer. convicted of falsifying the in-
spired Greok Text in countless places ; and the
sacred original, thus falsified, they havo ren-
dered into English se utterly devoid of taste
(as well as destitute of true scholarship) as te
provoke the indignation or the derision of
every ceompetent reader who has approached
their work without prejudice.

Condemned on every aide, inetead of either
attempting some vindication, as well as of their
New Greek Text as of thoir New English Ver-
sion-or else withdrawing silently from public
notice,-the "Revisers " have adopted the sin-
ister policy of secretly forcing thoir spurious
wares on an inattentive public and an unlearn.
ed age. It would be easy te expose this fa-
turc of their policy; but it would lead me away
from my present purpose, which is snmply to
p ut members of an important and honored
branch of our Church on thoir guard against
being defrauded of their birthright by the wevl-,
meant (but certainly most misguided) efforts,
of a fow of their brethren te palm off upon

i them one of the fouleit Greok texts which has
ever seen the light, as well as the most taKtoless
and unscholarlike of Engliah translations.

My humble prayer te the Synod is, after all,
but this,-that they would, like wise mon, sus-
pend their judgment. Let another decade of'
years pais ever our hoads. Lot opportunity be
given for passion, and prejudice, and party-
spirit te subside. Lot mon remembor that the
Church is always in time te take a stop of this
momentous description,-if indeed, (which I
venture te pronounce incredible), she should
ever become thoroughly persuaded that it is ber
duty te do so. On the other band, how terri-
ble is the responsibility which they would incur,
who, by th'ir unconsidored votes at this tiad,
should infiict upon a branch of the Church of
Christ a depraved revision of the Sacred Ora-
cles,-even after a faithful warning like the
presont has been sounded in their ears ; and
after they have been earnestly implored, in
God's name, not te take a stop, which once
taken, it will evermore be impossible for them
te retract.

Deanery, Chichester,
Aug. 30th, 1886. J

JOHN W. BuaeoN, Dean.

TE M[SSION O? POINT EDWARD.

Sm,-In the issue of your paper of the 14th
July, I noticed among the Church news from
the Diocese of Huron, a description of the state
of the Church property in the mission of Point
Edward, " one year ago, when the Rev. Wm.

.lude was appoiuted" te tho mission; aise of
the improvements made, and of the reopeing
of the Churches of Point Edward and Perche.
While it is very gratifying te Church people te
see such news items, is it net a pity that the
good work done by a new clergyman in a mis-
sion cannot be reported as Church news without
some times unfairly at least reflecting upon hii
predecessors. It sees te be the fashion of
some of those who supply news for Church pa-
pers te exaggerate the state of things, and not
give the whole trutb, te show how .clean the
new broom sweeps, and how neglectful the old
one wa. The parsonage cortainly needed re-
pairs and was neglected, shamefuDy so; but it

was net because tho owners of it were not asked
and urged again ad again te repair it. I think,
therefore, that your informant would have best
consulted the good name of the Church people
at the Point, bad ho said nothing about " the
sills being rotten," &c. I deny that " the two
Ohurches, bot h inside and out," wore dirty, in
the sense usuaill attached te that word.

The Point Church was renovated inside and
out, all through, in 1878 or 1879, and, as was
thon thought, an excellent job was donc. This
was done by the people themselves, and paid
for when finished. The-Grand Trunk Railway
officials have always manifested most kindly
feelings towards this church, and on the occa-
sion referred te assisted the Church people by
having the fonce surrounding the church paiut-
ed, and the walk from the gate te the church
door repaired and a new one put down te the
vestry door. Of course it was expected that
the church would require te ho "done over"
again at somo future time, and I cannot sec,
therefore, what object your correspondent has
in saying se much about the condition of the
church.

The Perche Church is an old building, and
by no means ecclsiastical-from a Church of
England standpoint-either inside or out; but
I dony most emphatically that over it wasdirty
inside or out. A fow years before I loft the
Mission an attempt was made te remodel and
repair " old St. John's." We ha a sum of
money on haud, and the balance required was
nearly al subscribed, whn one of the princi-
pal alterations proposeid was se seriusily ob-
jecti te by persons who wero the menus of
h'aving any church building at Perche at all,
and whose wishet, on otborgrounds ail the par-
ishionors and myself respected, that, under

the circumstances, I thought it botter (wisoly
or not) tu lot the matter drop, especially as the
alteratim objected to vas such that without it
the building would have becn neither a churcli,
nor' a nuuung-heuse. I suppose vo could have
goue on il Mpite of the objection and wishes of
thee porsous, and I know that they are such
staunch members of the Chur'eh that they
would not Lave shown their objections in any
othor manner, but that la not my way of pro-
coeding in such cases; and if I caneot repair
and renovate a church without having my peo-
ple with me, I am content to be more than sus'
pented nogloctful in ny supposed duty. This
is the reason why the Porche church was loft
as it vas. It was net becauso the people are
neglectful; on the contrary, I always found.
themr ready .te spend and b spent in the ser-
vice of thoir Chureb.

And now that se much activity and enthu-
siasn las been aroused in the parish of Point
Edward during the past year, of course the
" overhauling of the parsonage, the now sills,
the verandah," &c., as well as "the skill and
taste of the artist," as shown in the renovation
of the Church, are ail paid for, by the parish-
ioners themselves and probably with a hand-
some surplus on hand-a fact which your cor-
respondent no doubt lu his modesty omitted te
say. I hope, Bir, that yeu will pardon me for
troubhling you with this lotter; My plea is that
I feel I have been indirectly and unfairly se-
cused of having been neglectful of the temporal
affaira of the Point Edward mission during my
occupancy of it. I believe that the duty oflook-
ing aftor the propert of the Church in an
parish belongs te the wardens and the vestry;
at ail events it is thoir duty te kop the parson-
age and the Church lu a proper state of repair.

Yours truly,
3. Bnroot,

Ex-Incumbent of Point Edward.

A PEONENT Clergyman in the Diocose of
Niagara writea • " I like your paper (TuE
Cnuon Gunrn) very much, ad only wish
it were in the hands of every member of the
Church in our Dominion."

(;IJAItDIAýN.
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ELEVENTH SUNDXAY APME; TINITY.

God be merciful to me, a slnner.-Goapei.

LIgitâ, ai he Wori -ta Thee I come;
Ail, dak wlth min unil1*

Yet la Thy lightmy childhood's home,
Long lait; now throygh the earth I roam

Astranger, wearlly.

Thouh I am dark, Thon seest ie, .
And knowest ail my sin;

1 cannoa bide ana thougat framn Thee-
Nor, wonld 1, Lard] I searcli, and soe

Al that lies hidlthin I
Unless I know my Father knows'

The woa that 1 have doue,' I

Hlow eau I bear the lave lie sbaws?7
Hw tak the ift that love bestows

My Father, leall doubting dies I
1 nwthat TFhou canut ses.,

Outspread befora Thy glarons eyes
* resent paît and future lies;

AnId yet l4 ou lavoat ue i

HOW DANNY BECAXE DANIEL.

BY MARY H. GROSVENoR.

(From the ParisA Tisitor.)

(Continued.)
George.pushed bis glass away with a shame.

faced look; Bill began to bluster; hé had been
drinking pretty ey. How dare you do it
aitor my ardérs? But, pledge or no pledge,
drink this Yen Sbs]), if I pour it dovu your
thros.t.

Oh, don't, Bill, Danny pleaded; béat me if
on want, but don't make me taste that stuff.
won ttouch it. I11 die first. Lot him alon,

Bill, George said, startiug up violently; I'm
not going te stand by and see the little fellow
bullied. You're another of the mission-school
psalm-singers, Bill sueered. Il'l showyou what

I'm made of as soon as l'v fiuished this one.
George was tall for bis age, but the slight
fi ure was no match for the big, burly follow
w o measured him so contemptuously. Giv-
ing himèelf, however, no time for thought, he
threw bis arms about Bill, striking the glass
from bis band, which shivered upon the noori
Run, Danny, run, he called, breathlessly. I'll
hold him until you're off. Danny started out
of the door and down thé dark stairway with
its broken, crazy radling. Re knew that if ho
could escape and bide until Bill was sober, the
danger would be over, and yet before he vas
half 'ay down, the thought of having left
Gieor-ge alone ta béai' thé battie came te hlm.
He turned suddenly, bis foot alipped, sud jus
as Bill with clenched fat turned ta strike a
cruel blow at the boy who held him so des yor-
ately, the sound of a terrified cry, thon a dull,
lheavy fai, and more dreadful silence, startled
them. Bill'à haud dropped; his face blanched;
the anger died out of it. George, ha said,
with trembling lips, you go and see; I can't.
Take the candie. Then George with the other
man went slowly down and came more slowly
back, bearing a hlpless fori from which all
life seemed to bave gone. Don't tell me he's
dead, Bill said, wildly. Danny, dear little kid,
I never meant ta hurt you like this I Go for.
the dotar, George; hé can't be dead I

in the gray of a winter's afternoon, Miss
Nancy was startled by a loud ring at thé bell,
and an agitated voice speaking ber naine. Hur-
rying out into thé hall, ahe found George.
Miss Nancy, hé said, Danny's been hurt, The
doctar says he's going to die. He's been kind
of beavy-like all day, and now he's waked up
sud been aking for you; just saying your
rame ovel' and over. Bill didn't want me ta
come, so I just started without telling him.
111 go with yon at once, George. But, Miss
Nancy, it ain't a nice place. Never mind, you
shail take care of me

As they went through the streets ahe heard
the whole dreadful story, and her beart glowed
fpr the brave spirit in that frail body.. She
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shnddered as George poi#ted.ont to herthe.
place;here the child had7fallen. The door
was opened te her gentle kIock,,and sb&found
herself face to face with Bill; bat .such a.
changéd face, so haggard, with afrightened,
uneasy look in bis eyes. . Upon the bed lay
Danny, and a young man sat beside him, with
his fingers upon the child's thin wrist. Say-
ing simply, I am. Danny's Sunday-school.
teacober, MissNancy went to the bedside, and
stood looking down at the motionlese figure.

May I speak to him? ,she asked. It can do
him no harm, was the reply. Nothing eau
harM him now. Danny, she said, very gently.
The heavy eyes opened, showing no surprise
at ber being there. R said slowly, with gasps
between the word, There wae another name
y ou said you'd call me. For a moment Miss
Nancy forget; then as quickly, Yes, Lknow;,
Daniel, you are my brave Daniel. I will not
call you Danny any more. Miss Nancy, Bill
did not hurt me, remember that. I fell down
the stairs myself, and Miss Nancy, George
says b's never going to drink any liquor
again. Ain't that good ? H 's like another of
those Jew men. I wish there could be three
besides me. Don't you remember Daniel had.
three friends, and only one's joined me. I
want Bill. Oh, Bill, won't you be one? Don't
you know thé story I told yon that Sunday ? I
don't dare promise, Danny, Bill said, brokenly.
I'm not Danny any more. Miss Nancy said I
was to be called Daniel. I'm so sleepy. I bé-
live l'Il go to sleep now. Good-night.

They stood lu silence around the bed. For
a 'while bis breathing came slow]y and rega-
larly, thon quietly aud geutiy ceased. Turn-
ing to thém, the young doctar said, Whero
Panny has gone, there shall be no more night.
Bill full on his knees by the bedside; his frame
was shakon with convulsive sobs; he seemed
deaf ta any words of comfort; sa they left him
with Geurge, who promised ta look after him
through the night.

Several weeks passed. Miss Nancy had fol-
lowed ber little scholar to bis quiet resting-
place, and, with tears in her eyes, had told his
story ta her class. One boy bad gained cour-
age, by bis example, te join George in his de-
termination nover to touch drink again, and
Miss Nancy was praying earnestly for the
third, just as little banny had longed upon bis
dying bed. She scarcely dared to hope, and
yet Bill's name was daily on ber lips, and it
was for him she pleaded. Then one-day the
answer came, wonderful in its completeness.
As she was entering the mission school, George
stopped her ut the door. Miss Nancy, he said,
and his whole face seemed one smile, herés
Bill 1 And, oh, Miss Nancy, he's toek the
pledge, and he wants to know if he's too big ta
corne te your class lu the Sunday-school.

'FAMILY FRAYER.

There is one mark of a household. in which
God is known and loved, which is too often
wanting in our day-I mean the practice of
family prayer. Depend upon it, the worth of
a practice of that kind can only be moasured
by its effeets during a long period of time;
and family prayers, though occupying only a
few minutes, do mare a great difference ta any
household at thé end of a year. How, indeed,
eau it bo otherwise, when each morning, and
porhaps each evening too, all the membôrs of
the family, the old and the young, the parents
and the children, the n'ster and the servants,
meet on a footing of perfect equality before
the eternal, in whose présence each is as no-
thing, or less than nothing; yet ta whom each
is so infinitely dear that Hé bas redeemed by
his blood each and ail of them? How must
not the bad spirita that are the enemies of pure
and brigbt family life fiee away-the spirits of
envy and pride, and untruthfulness and sloth,
and the wh ole-tribe of evil thoughts, and make

Sirma 5 IssP.

way for Ris gracious presence in the hearts of
old and youug alike, who, as He brings us one
by one nearer to the true end of our existence,
so does He, and -He alone, make us te be 4 of
one mind in a bouse," here within the narrow
présence of oach home circle, and hereafter in
that countless family of ail nations, a'nd kin-
dreds, and people, and tongues, which shal
dwell with' Him, the uhiversal Parent of all
eternity.-Canon Liddon.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The much esteemed Bishop of this diocese
has been presented with a handsome pectoral
cross and chain by a féw of his personal friends
in différent parts of the Ecclesiastical Province
of Canada. The cross is of the shape of the
crux immissa, or latin form. It is from the
establishment of Messrs. Cox, Sons, Bckley &
Co.,; of London, and bas been admirably èxe-
cuted from a beautiful design by the Rev. E.
Geldert, of England. The front is elegantly
chased, and relieved at the apices with foliate
emblems, nicely gilt. The chain is of strauds
of silver, tastefully disposed. The cross and
chain are contained in a neat, suitable case.
The gift was accompanied by the following
letter from the Most Reverend the Metropo-
litan:-
My dear Bishop of Niagara,-

Some of your friands wiah that 1, as Metro-
politan, should send you in their names a pre-
sent of a pectoral cross, as emblematie of your
Episcopal office, and of your relation to the
Great Shepherd who laid down His life for the
sheep. and who has commanded you earnestly
ta fed Ris fiock, following His blessed ex.
ample, Who went about doing good and ieai-
ing ail Who were oppressed of the devil.

They also send it in recognition of your earn-
est work, and of your fervent love for the souls
for whom Christ died.
.I feel the greatest pleasure in complying

with the express wishes of the donors, and join
li the hope that you will be pleased to accept
this offering of their esteem and affection, and
that von will Wear it for their sakes.

I remain, with all Christian regard,
Affectionately yours,

JoHN FREDERIoTON,
Metropolitan.

Thé Bishop of Niagara has written a letter
of acknowledgment ta the secretary, from
which we extract the following .-

It is a amall thing to say that I thank you
one and ail, I do this very beartily, and I
would assure you that the esteem and·loving
confidence of which your beautiful and appro-
priate gift assures me are to me most precous
possessions.

It will be a joy to me ta wear this cross dur-
ing the years that I may be permitted ta work
for the Church of God, purchased with the
Cross of our Blessed Redeemer.

My successors shall receive it lu due course,
accordimg ta your wishes, and they will prize
it highly; although it cannot speak ta thom,
as it will always tell to me, of so many loving
friends, with the good wishes and high hopes
which they encourage for me in my holy and
most responsible office.

Egging that all may be assured of my ap-
preciation of their kindness te me, and of thoir
very beautifil gift,

I am, yours very faithfully,
Canntus NI&aAnA.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TofoNTo.-The Rev. E. S. Ellerby, of To'
ronto, bas been appointed Secretary for Canada
for the London Society for Promoting Chris-
tianity amongst the Jews, in place of Rev.
Johnston Vicars, deceased.

Io, ,
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'COTEPORAtRY CHURQ4L

The Church Messenger says
Without presuming to suggest

any time of official action fo the
General Convention, we think we
may venture ta sùggest ta all Chris-,
tians who have fet this earnest
longing in their souls for a nuite4
Chureb, that there is a way by
which each one may do something
towards its attainment. In the first
place; we may, with all propriety
and with benefit ta ourselves and
ta the object in view, unite our
earnest prayors every day with tiÉe
great intercessary prayer of our
Divine Saviourt that all may be
one, as He and the Pather are'orè.l
And in the second place, we can,
strive day by day te imitate that.
spirit of genuine love and bumility
which Christ manifested in His
life, -which will do more to Lea] the
wounds of the Church, and draw
aIl men together, -than anything
that man can do, and, without
which there can never 'be any
Christian followship or brother-
hoods in this world

The Church Times says:t-
The wants of the Church of Eng-

land with reference t o her priest-
hood are not emall. She needs far
more recruits than she Las aven
now, and she needs them ta be of
the highest possible quality. For
that gift she muet look to a more
eminent and devout use of her Em-
ber seasons; but there. js another
need that she ought to have grace
enough, as things are, te supply.
That need is a great addition te
the funds availablo for the support
oe the clergy-funds not only te
pay more and better stipends, but
te provide liberal pensions for
superannuated or disabled .minis-
ters. If the rank and file of Chris-
tian mon could but be brought up
te the level of their more generous-
brothren in this respect,-an enor-
mous obstruction would be removed
from the path of the Church.

[If the above remarks are true of
England, they apply with tenfold
force to Canada.-En. C. G.]

A writer in Church Work says
We muet never forget that the

Church is the training-school of all
souls-that the Sunday-school is bu t
t vestibule, the outer door of God '

privileges. If ehuldreu are n0t
brought up in habits of attendance
at Church, they are not likely ta
acquire them. There is no ques-
tion as te the duty of Christian p ar-
ents in this respect, but we often
hear the idea expressed that the
restraint is too much for the child-
ren. Doubtless it is se in the case
of some nervous children. These,
are the exceptions. Our danger
lies in an opposite direction, More
restraint would bc better for Ameri-
can children. The great body of
them are equal to attending a Sun-
day-school session, which, as usually
conducted, pleases and intereste
them, and, ahr a brief recess, re-
maining through the services and
sermon, I remember on my first
visit te England,. many years ago,
baving my attention arrested in

tR crnmû GUMN.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
very man's e is a plan's liof God ABLE PAMPHLET

TE

LIVING CHURCH ANNUAL
.AND

CLERCY LIST,
QUARTEITY FOR 1887..

Among the addltlonal features for the
comlng y-ar, iiraiwlli be et especlal Inher-
est te C anadian Churchmen, will be tho
Clergy List of the Churen ls Canada,

anS copions DIocesan information, cars-
fully compUed. Litke tire Amerlo» Liât,
the addresses of the Clergy wiii be Con-
BRETE QUARrTE . The subscrIption
price for the year la 25c. Remit ty Postal
Ordeos wien possible, as ail Cana4an
hampe an Currencyli atadascountin the
States.

Any of the Canadlan Clergy, whose aS-
dres la nt correly giva la their respect-
Ive Syaed Jourais, wili pleauc senS correct
address te the pabilabersof the Annual anS
Qnarierly. Atidrese,

cThe Young hurehman Co..
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

N.B.-We have a limitaS number or co-
pies of the Annual for 1888 on hanS a copy
of which, va viii senS, togoiber v iDe one
e r the euarter lassues' as a specien, o°n
reclpfof110 centa Thla dosa net contai»
an>' C anadian Liai, as tirai te a nev featnre
fer 1887. 21-

WANTED FOR TUE SUMUER
MONTES or longer, a reliable capable anS
experlenced Canvasser for the Dioceses or
Tornto ansd Huron. Apply to

The I Church Guardian"
P.O. Box 50, Montreal,

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Tistoric Testimony,
NY TE

Rev. EdW. R. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bsihop O Connecticut ays: "I baver
read yonr admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with grea. pleasure and Instruc-
iou. You haveiltaeems Vo me stlot thse
question beyna thoeposfbility of rther
argeient."

Bishop Scymour says. it la conuincing
and cruaslifl g."

Aidresa orders to the
Tuz Cuac GUARDIAN,

IIOU±. Jame streat,
Mo real

TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
y ec "rig la t us, o r o t " °ers b y le c o n , o r ,r

or as carlosities, buy genuine oid btering
Bonds of a Central American Railway
Company, £5 and £2, enaei wiih 7 per
cint. coupons Attached. H ad oe stel-
plate Bns igned anti suaied,only chir-
teen years over-due. Remit $160 or $5 re-
spectively, or multiples, to GEo. K. MOR-
TON careo mperlai Bank, St. Thomas,onlnt
and tondswilirbereturned. SpecInno nnd
at tis otos.

~11 LA.

lhirespe gbyB gJisrch f M
Ries. Bacli child was expected to
jresdnt himiself'at the appointed.
hourcèleanly dressed, and, always
to réieaionthreu the Churchi -ert
vices, no matter 21w tèdious ahd
dreaùy thsey were-ansd lu those
dys they were atonotonous-the
hger classes with their parents>
aond thô eoorer seated togother in
wholesome.fear of the beadle. We
ail 'know the- resault. Go over the
Continent. cf, Europe and observe
iwhat-Eglisi. men or woènie re-
ligious or not. expect to do on a
Sunday morriing- You may say it
ie only a hbit thdat takés theuï te
Church.: It 'ie, perhaps, only a
habit, but it je a very safe habit
--ahabit in the right direction.
What'plan shall * e adopt te ac-
còmpliDh tiè,itah resuit?. t am
teld that there is a school inNew
York where, if a child is admitted
the parent or scholar muet sign a
paper promising that the child
shall romain thi;ongh the Church
services, and another -where re-
tards are offored for their presence
in the church.

The. (luardian says:-
The report that the Bishop of

Adelaide, who was consecrated in
1882, and is not yet fifty, e te côme
home te be vicar of Blackburn and
Assistant-Bishop of Manchaster, le,
wehopei'witheut foundation. When
the Biehop of Melbourne was nomi-
mated to the see of Manchester we
pointed out that the Prime Minis-
ter .choice. tas not likely ta fur-
ther the interesta of the Colonial
Church; but the return of the Bishop
of Adelaide would be open to far
graver objections.,

The grass grows greenest where
battles have been fought; and I
think there are some herbe of con-
fort and assurance that de not grow
till the heart itself has its graves.-
Edward Garrett.

il

BAPTISMS.
On Augnet triS, le' tire Parsi hurcir,

Graile, N.S.; Mary Arbuthnet, dauter
of George E. and Laura E. WIllett, of onc-
ton, N.B.

At the BiBhop's Chapel, Halifax, by the
ROm. K. O. HtinU,on Fridayafternoon Aug.
271 fT5M, driring Proyer, Grever Sleve.
land, sont or Thxomas andS Loirîsa Goudge, et
H alifax. N.S.

gMARRIEI».
TowssN-CRÂAWFoRD-On tihe 3st uit.,

ah the Ciurch o St. James ot Apestîr.
b> tRe. Canon EllegooS, unole of

the bride, Frank X. Townsend, Esq., of
Birkenhead, Engiand, ho Floeoce Mlary,
eldet daughter cf John an i . Elle-
good C rawford, or Verdun, Montreal.

HILTON-UOLEAN-- On Thursdaty, Augusi
Nl2t, ah Et. Mary's G urh, Prin AI-

bort, Saskatchewan, by ths father or
the bride, the 11ev. Ronald flIton, or
Fort beLeo(t, son o the late Rm.e ohn
Hilton ofToronto, te Kathleen .oseeldeat âaugte orh t icgbt Ro. John

eLean M nfl D., D C . L., Lord
Blsop of Snmkalclewan.-

DID.
BRLKNÂAP-&àt Blshcp Stewart Memnoria,

Churc, Freiighsbnrg, P.Q., on tie 101h
Snday after Trintty, August 23h. 155,
VyRev. Canon Dividson, 1.-L, Rector
1ar.el Marguerite Burrows, the infau
daugiter cf R. F. Belknap, C.E., of
XuLowltoo, P.Q.

PARiciN-At Frederieton, (n thie 21st suly,
turlol ThrrI!g, riant daughter or Ge.
Rl. anS Annie C. Pnrklui, agod 10 inoulIs
and tourteen days.

CaAnszv-At Lorne, Que., Aug. 2 1h, N. G.
C hadscy, aged 78 years il montth.

To build up a Nation-npport its
Irsittutions.

CITIZEN S
F I R E- L 1 F E - A 0 C0I DE N T

Ilsurance Company of canada.

HEAD OFFIOE: 170 ST. JAMEs STREE
MONTRsAL.

Subeoribed Capitl- - -- -- $t,
Goeryment Deposi----,
Roerme FnS - -- ------- 246,416
Losses paid exceed - - - - -- 2,5000

IENRY' LYMAE Presldnt.
ANDREw ALLAN . lans.s.Co.)

VIc-lreolnt.
Gaatn E. HnT, Goieral Manager.

Anfr». MooouN, secretary-.rreasurer.

Agetethrouighont Sie Dominion.

Specai readueed ternis te Clergymen.

The Lire, Annuniy and Endowment nond
offea advanhagea nt bainedti froi any
Other Dompany, anS le payable ah e 55, 60
and! 65.

R eminiscences
OaEErY OP

ORIEL COLLEGE AND THE 0X-
FORD MOVEMENT

By Rov. T. Mozel formerl rello or
Oriel. Svoi,1lmo,$.0a.

Many before now--Oakey. Froude, Ken-
nard, net te mention Newman iimseif-
have contribtuted to the story or the Tract-
arian movement. Ncne of these, net aven
thofamous.Apologia, will compare wilth the
volumes now before us in respect to minute
fruliness, close person.i obsorvation, and
characteristie touches. - Prof. P^nIsoe
fin thse London 4eedemy.
Every page o! these Reminiscenses lS de-

llgbtftl.' 0 We have a sketch or a
uortrait of nearly everyody hoe name

bas become known to us I connection with
the Oxford Movement with countless anec-
dotes.-Amertcan Liierary churchman,
(Baltimore).

HISTORY OF THE PAPACY DUR-
INO THE PERIOD OF THE

REFORMATION.
By Rov. M. CregirtonM A., Late Fellow

of MorIon Collegos, dxi'érc. Two vols.
I. The Greats cblm-Tbe Councli o
Constance, 1878-1418. Il. The Coun-
cil o Basel-The Papal Restora-

tion, 1418-1484. 8mo, $l0.oO.
The auth°r5 work SaIn ail respects a gant

eue, and la certain cf a permanent place on
the shelves of the atudent 'f ecclesiastical
bistory. It le a grand apoi men Cf ceseS-
enCloue wo>rkmansbipwrlticn In an adimir-
ablespirltanda credito English historicai
scirolarshlp. - Bniti Churchmat (Lon-

Por sale by cil Bookseilert. Sent by
mai prepald, on receipt o! price by the
Publishers.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
16-5 Boston and Yew York.

A BIÇ OFFERrtodue
heu we wi veaway ffIDs fOr-Oerat.

îng 4asing iachmnes.ý If yoci vanr ona,
send uy ar nmine adress and expres
office et once. T;E NATIONAL O.,
2 ay l.. N. Y.

NSTosubscribers. Circula raITUATI free. nome tu K
rofessor. Co. Uxrv sir,t l
t., Cldsicao, M1»,

"Reasons for Boing a churubinan."
Already it ias been fnund neoessary to

issueaTHIRDEditionofheasonaforBeing
a Churchman. The book bas bad an ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, In visw of
ite practical and instructLve character
and tbe testimony borne to It. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, ays :

" I have read ilth mucb satisfaction,Mr.
Littie's book, heaacus for Beinga Chureh-
mari.' The arrgumenta are nill marsbaiied,
and premsnted l an attrctive and teiing
mariner. The book, as lt standa, le very
vairiabie, for it givs 'rvami amni cf in-
formation la a condenseS arnd readable

m an I recominenit h wherever I have
occasion,"

Price by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO
PHY.-The nev. Dr. Dlx's new boek.-
Being a course or lectures aelivered In
Tritny hapel New York, bas been re-
celved, Priei..

TUE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chtidren rrom the Lire of our
Lord. Br cI $hatterton. Di%. Illus-

At the end or esaci chapter are questions,
and al is written In a simple and interest-
Ing style sn table for children, anS a rmot
minuable aid te aay mother whoc Cnes te
train her children in roligicus truth.

SADLER'S COMiWNTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which has been se anxiously
looked for, has at last been issued, andi
orders eau now be filled prompti
Prîco $242 inclriding postagc. [ti
larger tiban the piecedlng volunmes of
hi Commentary, and lu soid fifty cents
bigirer.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHMD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
DiX, la he test bock of rive Sevo-
tions for ch Idren. Prie 40rcentm, cloth,
anSd 25 cents paper covers.

The abeve may be ordered (rom
Thse Yeung Chmsrehmsau Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis,
Or through the church Ouardtan.



TUE CRI4tOF
Sl 1' E fL vqwt of The bride, the aft& part:

i he se vice. Mr. Thompson, on.
d&iSEtY Yt Vk SCOTIA. retting out. fouùid bis train au hourr

-ulate, and the bridal party, a very
KENsiNGroN, P.I.-The new 'large one, was kept in a crowded

church which has recently been churcb until nearly 9 o'clock in
erer ed at Konsington was opened the evening. It is not to be won-
lust 'Sundaîy feîî night. The eon- dered at that the suggestion was
gregations very large. There were made that the bridegroom should
three services during the day, at request b is friend to.take an carlier
which Rev. Charles O'eara, Rev. train on the next occasion.
T. WJohnstone and Rev. H. Har-

er officiated in the order named. DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
ev. C. Wiggins assisted at the -

Communion in the morning. Rev. KINosTON.-On Sunday evening,
T. B. Reagh is deserving of the the 5th inst., the ladies of St.
highest praise for the work lie is James' Churcih presented the Rev.
doing in his new field of labor, J. K. McMorine with a purse of

HALZrAx, - Bishop's Chapet. -
The exterior of this model little
chapel has been very much im-
proyed by the addition of a tower
and a bell. The bell was dedicated
with special ceremony last week.

THE LATE G. R. ANDERSoN.-
The Church people of Halifax
heard with profound regret the
sad news of the death of Mr. And-
erson. About eight months ago
Mr. Anderson Lad a stroke of para-
lysis at Halifax, and a short time
ago he went to England, hoping
that a change might restore him to
Lis accustomed health. A second
Stroke came, and now he is num-
bered with the faithful departed.
The Bishop's Chapel will loso an
honored and consistent momber;
the peor of Halifax a generous
friend; and many local charities
will miss active co-oporation and
sympathy. To his bereaved fam-
ily we extend the deepest sympa-
thy in their sore affliction.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

IRELAND MissIoN.-The Rev. T.
L. Ball, our old Missionary, visited
this district, and at the request of
the incumbent, now absent, preach-
ed in the thrce churches on Sun-
day, Sept. 5th. The day was fine,
though a little warm, and the roads
good. There wore very large con-
gregations; the aggregate for the
day could not bave been less than
450 souls, all difforent, as the work
necehsitated a drive of 25 miles.
While the Missionary congratulated
the people on seeing thein again,
they expre sed their thankfulness
nid pleîasure to find his health and

vigor litid 8o inuleaisto0.
A Suiday-school pienie was held

near Upper 1irelid on the 'lth,
wlere Mrs. Enli, who remains in
the Mwsiun n couple of weeks, met
manuy of her old Sunday-sehool
children.

BEMPTON-A burial or a niar-
ringe usually draws together a
large conceourso of peopl in the
rual districts. Tho mariage, on
the 8th instant, of Rev. Joseph
Rames, incumbent of Sandy Beach,
to Helen C., daughter of James La.
mont, Esq., cf this place, was sure
to fil] the church. One man said
Le took his family a distance of
eight miles to seo tho performance.
The incumbent gave up the church
for the ovening to the Rev. Isaac
Thompson, of Danviîle, at the wisL
of tueç brldegreomi, takiing, at the

5, to enable ia to takt a uui±*
day. The compliment was well
earned, and the reverend gentle-
man has left for a two weeks' vaca-
tion.

On the 12th ult., Mr. E. R. Dow-
ard, organist of the Church of the
Ascension, Toronto, gave an organ
recital in St. George's Cathedral
before a good audience. Mr. Dow-
ard is an excellent musician, and
was perfectly at home in German,
English and French musie.

BELLEVILLE.-We regret that
our correspondent was in error as
to Mr. Mignot's acceptance of the
Curacy of St. Thomas'. Belleville.
He has not done so, and requests
us to contradict the statement.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnVOCATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTonNars AT LAw,

190 ST JAES ST1EET,
MONTREAL.

Business oarefully attended to In ail *e
Court of the Province of Quebe., and la the
SupremE Conat df Canada, and the Privy
Councl, Engiand.

Loans negotlated and lnvestments made.

L. DAviiSON, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1551).

W. F. RITOnIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar,.JTul, 1M7).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Comnissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rect or of St. Paul's would be glad ta
net with a Uke-minded feilow-laborer, of
îtN'unlgeiiclbi viewres< as Curate. Stlpend
sX)O. Adlres, ' The Rector," St. Pauts

Hall fax, N.S. t.f

E6closiastiail Enbroidery Sooi6ty,
Thi Soiety la prepared to execute orders

as follows:-11
Altar Malging, Antepeniun s, Ban.

ners, Surplices, Stolea, moods,
Cassocks, Alns Baga, :e.,

Of the best workrnanship, and on reason
yb terma. EsT 1es sent on application

Appiy tusJ. T., E.ectory,
ST. JozN THE EVANGELIST CaURoa,

Moutreal, Que.

Canada Paper Co.,
Pailer Makers & wholesale Stationer.

Offces and Warehouses
578, 550 and M82 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

11 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille;
SPEINTÂyvLEC MaLt, j WINDSOR MILLE
WINDSOR MILL, P.

GUARDIAN.

Every Churchman.shoud have the Funeral Directors,

ITBManR15, 1sse.

Ree Iv er.a. .lztalUe.. .

wguns I)Pltha. lCUBES -o Caa, Chol-
croup, ItOUâ Broou- em srbea

wblUa, m Pon:mati t te les, « n-9
fluensa, Enaocugh I .. 8. JNSON & Go.,

Pf_ INT N. .AND; XTENTCASL.

1Hrnum NEW .IH ELOOD. PILLS
iPositlvely; cure MIKfAAOUIlees sud M ailo" LLY sud
3EOD r11S1. za" skia Naaes (251.iL A DODU). ,rC,

X . e a i ha.° o.a u d a r . - r. . x

It .. la BnB-. .teat ost o ,atohaNfe
Boris sud Ca e Powdc aald le fie on-
f17 la wartha; mt Seriaa Codition
Poirier la ahalofeiy p oe sdvy veuluai
Katbla on EaOjwtl enfl hu
Ise s daa .CouItou P-

t wi.l aeo i r pr.v. and nur egoi. e a everywhere,ori entbymailfra

CHNICKEN CHCO.ERA,Uâ%L - 1. os$LW; byaio

SEND T O
T=l

"CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

7R À COPY O THE POLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE-
ING A CHURCCMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books published; al-
ready in its Brd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Ses no-
tice onpage 12).

ALso, THE PAMPHLET:

" COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

ALsO,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15c:.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."

Single subscriptions, soc per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, Se per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subseriptions, 25eo. In packages of
10 or more copies, ije per copy. Advance
paymnen&t._______

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomety lustrated Paper for the

LU"t le Oier.

WEEKLY:
lu packages of 10 or more copies,SO per

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10e per year par copy. Ad

vance, payxaents.
Address orders ta m

Thie Young Churobman Company,
Milwaukee, Wis.

[Or through this office.]

THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
H. R. IVES,

PRESIDE.YT.
Manufacturers of Manitoba Four-

Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing,
MONTREAL. 14-3m

TowRsleld's Standard Bodding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. Ir, Mass, Fibre, Wool, sudc Pat-
tressas. Feathers Beds Bolsters and pi-
lows, and ail kinds ot Wre and Spring Mat-
tresses wholesae and rotait at lowest prices
for cash, ut BU4 ST. JAMES 14TREETou0o-
site the Winess OffIce. TOWNSHID'S

G. ARMSTRONG & CG.,

VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly atterded to. 1-y
NOWBEADY.

TUE AUJTSORIZE BEPONT CF TUE
L.ATE CHUe0c CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reporta of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church.

Prlee 50 Cents.

FOR SAnm AT

The Churoh Guardian Office, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan t Co., - - - - ]AMILTON
Durie & Son . - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - -- -- - - - INGBTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the General Secretary

BE. »X. HOCLRIDGE,
HAEXILTON, ON.

TUE CWMTIAN

MARRIÂGE LÀW BEFENUE

(IN CoNNC?Øtô WItK TEE CnUCE 01
ENGILAND Ix CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. Sxa.-TnRAS.

.. .Davi<son, Esq., MA.,D.CL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the set Pro-
vincial synad, toa upoit the. law af the
Cbnroh and asiet I dinstribti li Uteratura
explaatory tbereof. Mebershiv tee ouiy
nonl, vis 25 cents. *SubscdipUans tram
olergy ad laity may be eent ta the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.

fouregoing.



PARAGBAPHIG. Pure rich blood gives us health,
long life sud a "green old age,"

IMITATION but how few p' any attention to
Is sometimes called the sincere the state of their blood? Parson's
form of flattery. This may account .Pl#ative Pills makre net rich
for the number of imitations of the blood, and taken- one a night for
ori gnal and only positive corn OuL O three months will change the blood
-Pntnam's Painless Corn Extrae- in the entire system.
tor. Ail such fail to possess equal
merit, so when purchasing get the
genuine "Putnam's." Safe, sure CONSUMPTION CURED.
and painless. All druggists. An old yhsician having had

ulacad in his bauds by a ratnrned
Weeds, now anda11 the time, de- Médical Misienary, the formula of

mand attention. If a crop is off, a siiple vegetable remedy for the
and the ground is not wanted for speedy and permanent cure of Con-
another, sow it to field peas or other sumption,- Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
crop, to keep down weeds and to be chita, etc., sitar baving tested its wonder-

ghed under hera frot fui urativewersIn hundreds of cases,ploughe unde bee ert des to m a known te sucb as May

If there is anything in this ilfi
that will give one a foretaste ofhell
as some represent it, that thing ii
Neuralgia. It is the refinement ol
torture. But there is a simple and
inexpensive remedy for it. John-
son's Anodyne Liniment snuffed up
into the head will give instant re.
lief.

The regular hours of schooing
are never injurious to children-it
is rather the extra accomplish-
ments, the home teachers, the haste
to produce a showy superficial edu-
cation, that tell on tha health.

Rorsford's Acid Phoonhats.

A VALUEBLE REMEDY FOR ORAVEL.

Dr. T. H. NzWLAND, jr., St. Louis,
Mo., says: " I have used it in dis-
eases of the nrinary organs, such as
gravel, and particularly spermator-
rhea, with very good results, and
tbink it a very valuable remedy in
those diseases."

Allowance ie made in the Irish
Land Bill fbr the " value of the
tenant's good-will." The tenant's
gèod-will in Ireland, however, is
priceless. Lucky the landlord who
possesses it!

SCoTT's EMULSIoi of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
For Lung Troubles and Wasting
Diseases.-Dr. J. Simonaud, New
Orleans, La., says: " Scott's Emul-
sion is the finest preparation of the
kind ever brought to my notice.
In affections of the lungs and other
wasting diseases, we may cousider
it our most reliable agent. In a
perfectly elegant and agreeable
form."

It may not be generally known
that a little ammonia in water will
cleanse glass thorçughly snd impart
to it a considet able brilliancy.

Crumbs of Comfort for the Child-
ren: " Nelson's Cherokee Vermi-
fuge."

Cayenne pepper blown where
mice or ants congregate drives
them away.

Vinegar will clean the mica in
the stove doors.

I had a valuable colt so bad with
mange I feared I woùld lose it. I
used Minard's Liniment andit cured
him like magi.-Clstopher ßSgn-
ders, Dalhousie,

nieed IL 'Thq" Rec, vWii b. sont FIEE.'
wIth-ll direlitions forproprnpnulg
Bond 2 cent strmp. Ad°r ° DLW. H
Armstrong, 44 No 4th st., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Name this paper.)

Rub window-aills with fine wood
ashes and rise with clean water to
remove flower-pot stains.

Salvation Oil the calebrated Am-
erican remedy for cut, bruises,
sprains, burns, scalde, chilblains,
&c., can be had of all druggists. It
kills pain. Price twenty-five cents
a bottle.

All shades of violet and gray are
in high favor.

JAMES PYLE's PEARLINE is con-
stantly growing in popular favor-
and no wonder,-for it is wonder-
fully effective and pleasant to use.
It saves half the 1abor of washing,
and does not hurt the clothes.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
voR

Rheum atism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to Immediatel

remove Rhomatic Pain. It bas been used
for years and has noyer yet faledo.

For Chiltiaine ht wl! Bt onlce sto3p the Ir-
ritation. No house should be wlthout a
bottio. Put up o f0e., $1, snd $2 bottles, and
sent on rseiopt of tbe price by

TEE FARMER'S EMEDY 00.
ad am 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York.

MOnroal Staind Glass Works.

Castile & Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

PLAIN, LuÂADED

Memoril
Windows.

FIGUlRS AND
SUBJECTS.

We guarantea this-
p acity equal
ta limportod

work.
Dsign Sent ee.

ERSONs t o do wig aI their homes
goo pa. Bnd10 cents for xpper. 6.RS9°eflcon, 88sCsiaton Place, a.Y.

WANTED
Temponary Duti-7Ready noxtNovamber.ANE WV.£¯"A'MQ .N e nt.

Addresu, Bey. R. -. otry ro IseTftaus P.,ï

PU TTNER'S
EMUI.81ON:

OF COD LIVER OIU WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES,

CHEMICAL_REPORT.
CuIMCAL LsnoRanO,oa,'

Dalhousie College, Halifax.5
HALIFAX, N .S., Jan. 0th, 1885.

I have made analysis of Samples of the
ExvLszaN or Conu LivERa.L, prepared
iby the Pattner Emulsien Cempany, anI
they have expîained to me the details of
thoir process. The Ingredients used, and
the meehanical processes te whlcb the
*successivoiy subjected, anabicd this Zour-
pany t repare a Permanent Emunînon

vthout the use of Acns or ALXcÂLmzS.
This preparation bas been known to me for
many years, and when carefully prepa-od,
lu certainly a great improvement upon
Crude Cod LiverO 11, not oniy balngsuilder
la flavor, but having the more substantiel
ad tage e0 beinu tie best form for di-

GEORGE LAWsoN, Ph. D.. LL.D.,
Folow o! the Institute of Ohiemistry of

Great Britain and Ireland, Professor of
Chemistry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION Is sold by ail
Druggists and GeneralDeaiers.

S M A [ L -P 0 X M À RS
CAN BE BEXOVED.

L E G N& CO.,
London, Perfumers te H. M. tie Queen
have invented and patented the world-
renowned .

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes SmalI-Pox Marks of how-
ever longstanding. The application te sim-
pie and armens, cause, ne inconvenience,
and centaine nothinglnjurieus.

Price, $250.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.'s "l Depilatory "

Renoves Superfnuous Hair in a few min
utes, without pain or unpleasant sensation
-nover te grew again. Simple and harrn-

ees. Pull irection& Seut bymail.
Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Trenont Street, Boston, Mass

The Improved model

Washer and Blecher.
o nly weighs 6 ls

I Can be carried in a small
valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or mon ey re unded.

Augi 15840. slo"i.î
W.n"m;.me $1,000 rEWARD

FOR ITS sUPERIOR. Washing made Ilght
and easy. The clothesbave that pure white-
nes whieh no other mode of washing ean

roduce.ý No RiJBB1NG required -NO
FRICION to Ijure the fabre. A ten year

old girl eau do the washing as wel as an
oider msn. Te lace it In every bouse
held THE PRICJ HÂS BEEN PLACED
AT .00 and if net round satlsfactory In
one m0nth freux date Of purchase, mnoney
refnnded. Delliered at any Express Omce
lu the Provinces of Ontarlo and Quec.
CHARGES PAIx' for 93.50. Boa what Tan
CÂIÂA PnESBrsEIAN saya about it
"The Modal Wasber and alader wiiicb
Mr. C. W. Depnis offers to the public, bas
many and valuable advantages. It Is a time
and labor-saviig machine, le substantial
aud onduring, and cheap. Prom trial lu
the hoa hoi we eau testify te its axcel-
lence."

TORO0O BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DlENIs, 218 Yonge St., Toronto

Plese mention this pa er.
Agents wsnted.- Bond îor Ci rculer.

COMFORTABLE R00MS.
BOOMS with Board, for four or five adults

in a pleasant situation, at Dalhousie, N.B
for Beson of1886. Enquire of Postmaser

IDlhOusiO, N.B.

SACRED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Gounod, 0a.
GLory to Thee My Good thisNiîht

Gounod, 4k.
King of love My Shepherd is:

cond, 400.
Kingdom Blest :

At Evensong:
Cotford Dick, 40.

Lowthian, 40e.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

'Wellingsi, 40c.
Calvary: Rodney Oce.
*erusalam: Parker, Ne.
The Light of the Land: Pinsuti, 40.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, 400.
Golden Path Parker, 500.

Any or the above mailed free on recetlt
of price.
A Full Assortrnent of Church Music

always in Stock,
.J. L LAMPLOUGH,

MUSrC PUBLISHER AND DEALER,
us enver Rail. Montrea. .

ADVERT ISE

TUE £IIIRG GURIAN,

BY FAR THE

est iledium» foradvertising,

BEING

The most extensively eirculated

Church ef England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

[T REACHES EVERY PART oF
TE DOMINION.

liATES iZODERATE,

[ADDREsS,
The Church Guardlan,

•. Box&0,
MnreA T,.

COOD OPENING FOR CAPABLE
MAN.-Travelling Agent,Cierleal or Lay,
wanted at once to Canvass the Dloceses,o
Toronto and Huron. Address stating pre-
vious position, oxperience, &c., t'

L. H. DAVIDSON,
i Church Guardian," .ontreal

R EW A $0-$Otoevery
valuiable Information or so1hool .1vacancies
and needs. No trouble or expense. Bond
stamp for circulars ta ConAo Soffoor.
ANam, 185 South Clark Street Chicago
11. N.B.-We want ail kinds ofTeacheru
for Sebools and Familles.

SITUATIONS °enaalne
Prdfessors. Cos. UNIVEITI8L i
St., Chiscago, M , .
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OUR gREATEST BULWARK.

The'Ôhuroho'f England Temper-
anc0 Chronice, 'tho -organ of the
O;.!T.S; says:-é

T4e health . question is the
central pivot round -which the
strongest srguments for drinking
intdicating liquora revolve. When
a nian 'calmly takes up the position.
that hé cannot abstain because ho
la fully persuaded that to do so
would imperil bis health. heis the
psáter o! an, almost impregnable

position. .t4ny rate, until we
osn thoronghly 'convince him of
his mistake, the most enthusiastic
of ne would hardly wish him to
taike a pledge of Total Abstinence.
In the' early data of the movement
the pioneer workers found this
difflculty vastly more lusuperable
than is ha ily the case to-day.
Thon the Témpeance Réformer]
could cite instances aef i rdividuals
who were doing a fair ehare of
work on Abstainence, they could
even adrese évidence of the satis-
factory recovery of Abstainers
from silmess or accidents, without
resorting to the use of alcohol, but
these examples were generally
looked upon as exceptional, and
the knowledge of them rarely
travelled beyond the range of the
immediate locality in which they
occurréd.

To-day all this bas been changed.
That noble institution, the London
Tempérance Hospital, which we
veturo to ,designate the greateet
bulwark of the Tempérance Be-
form, bas indisputably established.
that alcohol is diet, or as a drug in
the treatment of diseases and surg-
ical cases, ie of infinitesimal value.
The work of the Hospital bas'
elearly passed beyond the region
of more ex eriment. The thir-
teenth annul réport bas been pro-
sented ta tho publie, and although
a powev of a minitering alcohol
is left in the bande of the visiting
staff when .they think it neoedful,
during the existence of the Hospital
alcohol bas just bean given in
only three cases, but in no case
with the dosired benefit to the
patient. Down to April 30 last,
3,486 patients were admitted, and
tbe deaths wore 183, which gives a
mortality of 6-7 per cent., a rate
which we believe comparas -most
favourably with other hospitals.
The Out-Patiente bave numbored
22,790, many of whom have paid
repeated visits. Surely, ifexample
is better than precept, tha testi-
mony of all this vast body of suf-
ferera dealt with on the non-alco-
lia treatment (with the thrae ex-
ceptions already mentioned) should
be sufficient to convince the most
stubborn that the connection be-
tween the taking of alcohol and
the rétention of good health i very
remote indeed.

Perhaps it will be heipful to
somae waverer if we reproduce a
satistical table issued by the Board
'of the - Hospital, giving certain
comparative particulars relative to
the séries ofi phoid cases treated
At the Hospita.

Thé Medical Officers, Dr. Bd-

iunds, Dr. Lee, and. Mr. A. Pearce
Gould, in . presonting tho ,above
table to the Board, added the fol-
lowing comme4t:--."There was
clear evidenc %that> thé effeets of
the alcohol hat had been used
wore such as not only tdretard
recovery, but to induce a tendency
to relapse, and to fatal termin-
ations. The processes of repair
are seriously different ja such cases
from those of otherwise healthy
persons, and there was a marked
contrast between the' rate'of con-
valescence in cases 6f' Total Ah-
stainers, ne compared witl that of
those who had indulged in. alehohe
drinking."

We need scarcely point out thAt
the variety of the occupations.ofr
the several patients, and their ages
présent an irresistible argument
which muet carry convictions to.
all but the most prejudiced minds.

On Hospital Saturday the Tom-
porance Hospital was visited by a
lai-go number af Calontal friands,:
wha wera cvidontly much impress-
cd by what they saw and heard.
The building bas been constructed
on the most approved principles,
and in the matter of sanitation and
the perfection of ite arrangements
is admittedly one of the finestInsti-
tutions in the world. About £49,-
000 bas been contributed to the
Building Fund, which leaves about
£6,000 to be provided. Accom-
modation now existe for one
hundred and twonty beds' and these
will be provided as soon as the in-
come justifies the necessaiy annual
expenditure, which is reokoned
at £6,000. It deserves to Le noted
that, though the Hospital bears the
name o London, its patients come
from al parts of thé United King-
dom, and even from other countries;
and that, though Temperance indi-
entes its particular method of troat-
ment it is not confined to Total
Abetainors.

Foods! Foodsl
DESICCATED WIEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article ts the perfection of human

food desi¶ned for all seasons of the year.
ILle ubsoltncely pure and parlly dlgested as
the starch la aonvcrtod nto de tr ne. I .
sure ta cure dyspepsia and regulate otner
uffctions of t ig sativo organs. It cou-
tains al] the elemienis ueeossary ta supply
tha waste of the body. I is caoked and
densed se that one pound le equal ta twro of
ordinary cracked, granu1atd, ralled or
crushced Wliiat ln tho0i r rawv smite,

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ILOLLED.

This article whon mlixod irith Dosiccated
Wheat li the best food li tle worid for ac-
tive m1an, as the brain Is fully supplied with
phosphorons li the barley and iltrogen iin
the wh'eat. This adrnixture f a barley
phospiates with peonized wleat ls a glori.
uus foiod la a larga clss o! people wbo work

r their braies constantly and hava little out
daurl exorcise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q,

CORPULENCY 1 lecîq noe
efctliè ly, and rapidly cure obgaity with-
ont semi-starvation, tlietary, &ocEur opeanMU l, oct. '.thl, 1884, says: " [ta etret I not
merly ta rduce the ainmount of fat, but by
atteeting the source of obeity ta Induce a
radical cura of he diseasô. Mr. R. makes
nu charge whatever. Any person riil or
p oor, can obtain his woriz, grails, y send,
Ing six c ents t cover postage, , . c,
RIUSELL, Esq., Woburn 2fouse, Stre
àtroet Bedtord-Sq.» London, Eng," 

vRITY

Mutual. Bernefit

0F NEW YORK
(Licorpofrsted December, 1551.

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
H-ave been ievied froni 1881 ta I8M, averag-
ing three a year, ind making the cost for
assessuments to a man of 40 years less than
nive dollars a year for each $1,000 of fu-
auraneae.

Send for Circu'ars.
(Or apply to Canucn GuaDIAN.)

GEORGE BOBEUTSOI4,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA ÂND MOOA COFEES,

FEUVTS, PREsEvED IE.LLIES, dC

Retai store,--e Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water at

. EO. EODERTSON.
N.B.-orders from ail parts promptly exe-

Outed.

illutaIN SampleFiee

H EAL T HYSELFI
Do not expandhuandrdas of dolars for saver-

tisd ptent ndaines at s dollars botts, sd
d'nch yor systue, with nauseau selop that
poisolithe blood, bt. prohase the Great anA
Standard Medial Workentitled

SE- PRESERVATION.
ThÏe hundrd :pgsiq substantial binding.

Contains morian onï mndred invaluable pe-
e'rptiona,sembraeing al: the vegotable remediez

lu the ParmsiopeL for all form ofchronlo ana
ate disases, beuido being a Standard scientlia
and Popular Kodical Trsetise, a E usbold Phy-
alelan lu faot. 2rlpeuly S1 by mail, postRa)d.
sulea lin wapper,

ILLUTRI VE AM LE FE!E TO iL,,1
young and middle aged man, for the naxt zinety
dav. rond nov or Wtlus ont, for yen may

ni lo mpt. to Adus rW N Ae3

SEPTIX!NR 15, 1886.

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON.PARTISAN1 INDEPENDENT

spnbUshed every Wedtesday in the
ntoneta of the Chureh o! England
An Canada, and lu Eupertu Lantd

ad the Norbh-West.

la 'oËrrepondents n difb
ferent Diocesea.

0 St James Street, Moutreal.

SUBUCEPTIOP;

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free.)

if PaiSd(iatly in advance) - $1.00 per an

If net So paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.

oNEilt AR TO CLE-GY ------ LAC

ALLSUBORIPTIOnstcontinued,UNLESS
ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFOREDATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANcEs requested by P O S T
OFFICE o RDER, payable ta L. B.
DAVIDSON, otherwisoe at subscriber's risk.

Recnipt acknowledged by change of label
If spucial receipt required, stampad en

\-elure or post-card necessary.

In chaning an Âddress, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

lddress.

A DVERTISINGi.

Tnt GUAIAlx having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lIt insertion - - 10. per Une Nonparefl.
Each erheeQgent insertion - 5c. per lins

S moothh - - - - - - - 750. per lins
6 month - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12monthe - --- ---- $2.0

MAERIAGE and BIETE NOTICES, 50c. each

insertion. DEATE NOTICES free.

Obitiarles, ConpUmenit&ry Re.Osati.w
Appeeals,Acknowledgments,asndotheroimi
lar matter, 10c. Per Une.

AU Notices murt bc prepaid.

Address Correspondece and Commua
cations to the Editor,

E g 10. B X r,
Exchangetu?3 9ox q1030 oNG1tasi,

THEtomTRcHt f tD *T
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NEWS AU NOTES. Dominion Line

Catarrh-A Now TrésatmGut CHIJRCH TRACTS.
Prhaps the moat extraordinary R O Y AL MAIL STEAMSHIPS Sitabl for Parochial Distribution

succesa that has been achieved in sailig from Quebea, as under: Encouraging Ohurch Principles
modem science lias been attained Oregon... SU' July

by th Mio .. ainn fo caar.Trno.Oh ontreal 6thAug <md combating various forms
bthe Dixon treatmentfor eatarrhi. 1OeO

Out of 200 patients treated during ,alon and Staterdoms in these steam- of Dissent.
the past six months, fully n ors areamidahipa, and they. carry neithr

cattie or sheep.Noi-0f WELYSRl-
pa jent. have beau cured of this Passengers per IToronta," Isarnla,"and Np. TO TEK Tra

st'born malady. This is noue tha dt

less startling whenit is remembered a o $W and

that net five par cent. of the Pa- S.c. Cabin, ; Steerago, $3). STÂNT COMMUNIO.-fY Rev. John

tients presenting themselves to the S»actat rates for Clergymen and their Wesley, A.M.

regular practitioner are benefitted, F h No. 8.-A TREATISE ON fAP-
while the patent medicines and à-n AEn. TISI.-Ey Bey. JohnWesiey, KM.

other advertised cures nover record Nee . geo Or No. 4.-IE MItANS 0F Gi ACE; ECORRO
a cure at all. Startin with the
claim now generally elieved by COASTAL NA IGATION; No. 5.-TUE MINISTRY: A Voice
the most scientific Men that the Or Notes on Me use of Cits, £nsendedfor tra John Wesley. m.ON TREA

disease is due t tha presencaef te <siruct:of Classes in coasSai No. 6.-OUR SCCESSION 0
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Navgation, andfor te use of Coasi- AN ORnERa: or Continu-

Dixon at once adapted his cure te ellowshlra Characterîstie i -te

their extermination; this accom- BYJOSEPH JAMES CURLING, Churohor reland.-ByRev. Courtunay
plshdth cts'ùisprctcslyMissionaiy Prient af the Miay Islands, New- Mooe, M.Aà., Reotor ofCastletown. i

plished, the catarra is practically omln;adRrlDnofteoc.

cured, and the permanency is un- fo StlaidsandRurleate No. 'r.-SCREPTURAL AUTQ- PA O R E
questioned, as cures effected byhim Haider a ard o ai B llele. rrr fora Mised tom of Prayer.-By OFOUL E 8I

q ,Bord0 Tad "otIal a Rey. G T Stokes M.A., Inotlunbent ofUEQtLEI

four years ago are cures still. No Master of his arn Pleasura Yacht.",
one ese lias ever attempted to cure and formerîy a Lieu- No. 8.-TUE NICESSITY 0F TEE WILLIAM ICNAIE a Ce.. a
catarrh in this manner, and no tenant In the Co:ps af ErISCarArE.-nyîhoVeryRv. Chas. NOS. 204 ard zo West Baltimare Street,

othr feamen las ve cued~ Wth Rayai Englneers. Parsans.Retchel, fl.D., Dean of Clan- B3altimamre. No, ria Fifili Avenue, N. Y.
other treatment ha% ever cured car ihDarn n hatt [u. meos

tarth. The applicationof the rem. trate te Notes. No. 9.- TWEVE R TS TO
edy is simple, and ean ba doue at Pubjjshed by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The WuRcHOEfts OiB V h . E. CKUMCH 0F ENGLÀND
home, and the presentseason ofthe lard, Portsmouth. . 10.-TWELVE BIlENT S T TE E NE1eET
year is the most favorable for a SoId lu Landan by No. the saine F R K SOuI
speedy and permanent cure, the ati1hY CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

majority of cases bein curedat one SON, 156 Minories; iUoHEs & SON, . i m-L«rpc TO A sermon preaohod la
majoîîy baina59 FnurhStreet; SIMPRIN, No .VJW~J.LLÂ7Westminster Abbef by Canon ELLasoN

treatment. Snffrers should corres- MARSHALL & 00., Ste-
ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON tioners' Hall Court. No. 12.-PYMOITR BRETIT- FIRSTPRINCIPLEBOF CHURQE TEX

SON, 305 King Street West,O 
ions o tose Btheev.Canon

SO, 5Rng Seoe st, -Z. who eall treingelves ubnintian Breth- ELLISKZ, M.Â. PrceC d

Toronto, Canada, and onls PstampI T PÂC the ao

for their treatise on Catarrh.- - iy Soripture. Part!H C Sl E the R.

Montreal Star. NO. 13. - FREE AND OPEN Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.
Cnuinciturs.-fly Boy. E. B. Stoney', HOLY MÂATRIMONY, the Married Lite ai
Bl.D., Incomrbent or Fit. Mittthew's, the Christian Man and Woman. B r the

Salt should be eaten with nuts to -. (12 (Du auc%.
Ii ieto.(uin Bruc) TEMPERALNCE REFORMÂTION NOVE-

aid digestion.By te ev. Canon ELoN.
_____ ~ No. 14.---BAPTISM AND TIR Recornrnnded ta ail wlshing ta under.

S Lonn'a SUtPEtt.-fly the Rev. courte- standthe workofthoC (hurchafEnglaad
Tho poor sufferer that has been a à r ay Moore M A., Incambent of Cas- Temperance Soclety. PrIce is.

dosing himrelf with so-called P tletoruroTI, pe

Troches and theraby upset hié r No. 15.-TEE TRAINING 0F Temperance Mission." Ils relation te

stomach without curing the trouble- lig.24 Z TIE WLL IN CitISTtAN EJUCÂ- andbearing ipon te ChurchofEnjisud
-ýr IoN.-3y Ilev. 53. B. Wynne, M.K, TepreSciety. BythsBeI.Uanlon

some cough, should take our advice N ELLISON. Pio Id. saeb.

and use at onue. Dr. -Ball's Cough Na. 16.-TUE CONSTITUTION CHURCU TEMPERANCE MIsSIONS.-
Syrup and get well.0O TUE OnlUaTIAN Hînts and Suggestions. c.

Symp udge wll -Ciuitcit.--Comnpled by Boy. Williama THE ALCOHO L QUESTION. By Sir Wtt.-

Ëfl H M, 8 Shermard, Rectoratf Castilyons. LIAiS GULL, Bart., Sir JàXus PÂGECT,

In washing bedstead use strongrBatadseaiths.Pc 
2.P>

e C. RICHARDS & Co. t Au Ne. 17.-WgO WAS TIS JOUN I a r air PeP
brin or het alum water. YARMOUT &WESLEY? A Quetio for t' os- TaE GRarERoS LICENCE. oricm Id. each

er ARMOHi, nt. carry-ylli neither larLLD

" uoyrn of lite.near, LLUt TEE EVILS a r GROCERS' AND SHO-
-C -O - Incnbedntoevtouhot KEEPERSI LICENCES. Prie id. aoh

ADYlCE- IO NOKES THE1in GOSPEL 0F TEE H1UMAN BODY
IL-. W-NSOW' Sothig SruNo. 18.-'l ARlE YOU StlEr? TEA Sermon preacho in Bl tFaulis Cate

[eog p BOO1 FOR RCEN Crtainty or Hope s-ergy $ey. J. Mac- dra, by th yen. Arobdsacoo EnS

shonld always ha used for chidren * bth, LL.D., Incumntp ai Illlegey. Priei d.

teethink. It seethea tha old, B. P. 0K Re Otors are n Preyarat<ot. Addrsse orders ta

oASTAk NAVIA TIN in sl ,M

Oromesr on ai ane Nef haTestment PforHEB

SI eCB nutin Voeasaeseasb. J. CHARES & SON E. & Co. OIRNEY & Ca.
TO NaiHa tioandfor 1 heuseCofoCoO.

son. Prome 1o. t 25y.
Stroig h iee o-Isle.il)Ofell Gall brys A3c R[liAN~Py In Orderînghmention ii paaornm OT WÂTEII BOILERS,

Holdetro Bod o rade o "C riater astce

68c. sCeACI lflfl Ageants Wanted1  TVS

If yau wouid bave the most complote and Dr. Barry'a Commeatair on Prayer B9ook 43IJULUJQ ''SCÂLES,

detaaled acscunt of CHURCH MATTERS 75e.Y

throîghaut THE DOMINION, aud lsmo lu. Large Supply af Churcl Tracts. aeL -RES
formation ini regard ta Chureit Work Iu the Confirmation Cardan nt the Caorp ofr N"

nited Statos, Euglaud sd lewhere. Baptis Cards. a

Carda for Fî I Card, tm o u thoi .

EVEY' CURCEI 1AMILY IN THE Lectures n Confirmation (yso) 300. wanted, in every diocese (or even in

DOMINON SHOULD HÂVE îT. Officiai Year Book for 15dB, : k. each deanery of every diocese) of the irsneaatentonta requiremeutO for
- ook. off Offices, $2.50 sud $1i.54. Eccleasil Province. heating Ciuro boa

Now is the dime to Subseribe OhurdssÀonge, muaic $1.041, words anly Se, a eprec nI W rtd Eeto
I MadaptdtorplaceMoody&Sankey Address, statin& SOo, Mnn s laie date),

brp e alnunulan,)LB n Cu5 Faehurch e.frences, O the Bihop of tIe MPleNutcalPro-

AdL.s » AYION, ])U £0 N -Lfr h THE CH UR Cf G UÂRDIA-M lace f0! CIIdL Aidreon, statlng prie,

Ent Na iPIEZo, -SUBEfoMARSHA. O. Box 504, TaSai-URo GuaIaN,
Box 504, Montre ai CH UR af G Ï P o tn Box 5H% CXntrour

HIE!MIMi



B ,RE V J 8. NORTO M.A.
0RF MONTELA.

L, BEARTY SERVICES:
3rd Edit., Md

IL. WORSBIP IN HEAVEN AND
ooanv, cougrega-

tioùial 'Reverent, Musli>l, anti Beauti-
inl. landsomnely Bound.

IDemy,8Svo., pp.,rxvi. 612., 12s&d..

"A eally valuàble book."-Y. Y. Olturah-

"i wlil e àaeciai use to the Clergy."-
London (Eng.), hurch Belas.

"Tiese widd subjeots aredeait with lu an
exhaustivé nianner in a Atyle-attractvoe
for its yvldncss asn force "1-Eugaih N4-

trana ourcB.

'London..
Martbe ordaed from Dawson Bro&>, Mon-

treqd, sud ail booksellers. 10-3

M1.8 BROWN.& C C ,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1810.

JWXILERS & SILVERSMTHS,
.-PEALEns 1H-

Chrch Plate'and 3Ketal Altare Furni.
ture.

12a GraRville &t.Malfaxt X.S.
Te fol knownclergymen have

hindily permit their names Lobe usad as
references
Thè' Van. CinIn Edwin Gin, D.D., Arch-
de4on f Nov. Scotia, Hal fax.

The gy. Canon Brook Id-A., President
Sing,$ Collage, Windsàor, 1Ç.S.

The Rev C. J S. Bethune M.A., Head
Mastei Trlnity College Schoof, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S W.'Pntreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

PrIcié Liste en h bad on application.

,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
AREINTED. Cetalogue sant Free.
VANDUZEN TWT, CInciansItO.

MENEELY & COMPANY

W E ST 0, N. Y , AE L S
I Irlyl c nea al

llnton B l.leneely Bell o.
SUCOEPSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders.

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a supeioir quality of BEL,
Spacti attention givéti to Cuair Bi e

atsalogues sOnt frac to parties nept in E iu"'.

THE

Ch rch GuardhmX'
TbE

WIDSOBi NS.
Founded A.D T788. Ro 1 Chartergrantetd

"I . .D. 1t. •-
Visitor and Chairman of the Board ofGov-

arnoa :-The Right ey. The Lord
Bishopof Nova Scella.

Tie Rev. CANON BROCH, N.A.,
of Oxford, President.

The Facùlty consista o thd President, 'who
holds thé Chair of Divinity; a Professor of
M athemates an Civil Engineerin ro-
fes-or or Chemistry Geology and Mining.
a Professor of Engliah and French Litera-
Lure; and a Professor of Classics and Gar-

TheMlhs.elmaa Term opens Saturday,
October2nd, Ig".

Matriculatlon Examinations, October 4th
and 5th.

The New Calendar will be issued about
Septemnter lSth, 18. For furîher Informa.

n lyui et elInnap 1~ duritl th eVacation to tha Près-
Ideuto ipog's College, Windorý N..9.

THE COLLEIATE SCUOOL,
of thich the BEV. O. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction,. enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the allae andInc]uding al the usual branches of aUieral
elluostion.

The Head Master wll b happyto furnisit
Information In answer to appi Cations ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

UNIVERSITY OF

B1shOP'sd

FAC ULTY OF M EDICINE,
MONfRl AL.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of this
Faculty will commence OOTOBER the
FOUR1TH,1886.

Eludents of Bishop s Collage have admis-
sion 10 lthe Montrée] Garerai, Roaid Dieu,
and Western Hospitals.

The facilitles whiel thia Faculty bas for
lmnpartiig instruction Ia unsurpansed. Tu
the Departinent of Midtwfory i fur excelln
any other Medical School in Canada.

Two Gold Medals and a Scholarship com-
poted for annually.

For Prospectus, &c., apply to
B. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,

.Reglstrar._

Bi sho p's College
.LENNOXVILLE, F4,.

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16m,

BISHOPIS COLLEGE SCHOOL,
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

Autsnn Terni Begina
TUESDAY, SEPT 14th, at 9.15 a.m.

Calandars o! College and School. and Rec-
tor's Circular of Scheo, sent on application
to E. C hapman, Esq., Secretary, or to

TffS. ADAlS, D.C.L.,
Principal and Rector

SCIOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street

MASTERS:
R.v. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

RLentor, -
Rtov. ARTITUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
Hai M"us"i'r,' vlh oupetont assistants.

S4colin will (D. V.) re-open on WEDNES-
1I . s.spcm.înbr Qui. llosare thoroughly

"" miîn i III all the brauchas of an English
aend -hnsIc.i edurarloi. Temastersseek
1 lmpai t a hail'hy moral toue to the
boye. The nsum"ers are limited. A few

lnilesrt'elvedi.

.CATYERINES HALL,^"T e
1< 'tA - H oOL FOR GIRLS.

Neely, D.D., Presid-
lartin, A.M.,Retor

iu ''pans Sept. 15th.
$2725 1i $2. Increased aivant.

circulars sddres the

MRS LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
JOR THE

Eoard and Eduoation of Young
Ladies,

1736 and 1738 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This olc and well-known Saho continues
t of r suaerlor adivantngs fors thorougl
andi Réflué.d Education. Pull staff of aie-
comptishiedProfassors sud Téachera. Mastoi
and the French language apecialties. Real-
dent French Governeas. The autumn Termn
wlU open

On Wedneuday, September 15th.
Rafaees kindly prnittad te His Lord-
shlp the Blshop of MontreaI; The Very
Rev. 1ho Dean of Montreal; the Rl¶ht Bev
Thie Blsbop of Huron, sud Thé Elashoo
Algoma. t

MRS. MILLAR'S MISS PITT'S
English and hench Pnishùig and
Preparatory School for the Board
and Education of Young Ladies

and Children,
No. 4. Prince of Wales Terace,

893 Sherbrooke St., JINontreal.

This School re-o pens for it seventh ses-
sion lu new premises, on Séptember 56th.
Pro/essors anti ozpetent teachers lu nu
departments. Musicalrehearsals Literary
conversazioni, :Shakspeare evenings Lc-
turas on Art, Science, Literature sud His-
tory frm. distinctive féaturesof thé Senior
classes.l Preparatory departinent la wal]
auitad tu the wns of Young chiltiren.
Spatial caré arc! Lime la devotad ta thé
study of Music and Painting.

Mra. Mil lar arc! Miss Pitt are Lérmitteti
to rfer to their tordahips tIe isroaod
Montreal Huron Algoma, their own ec
tor, and (lergy 0f othar denominations ani
Patrons.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE
IS To REOPEN

ON 13TH SEPTEMBER NEXT.

The buildings are undergoiug thorough
repairs, and Certain changea tu thé leading
arrangements are being made to secure
wyarmatb anti comfort.

A thoroughlly cosnpetent Lady Matron
ant Houseeaper bas been seured.

he will ha »ersonnily resoialble for
thc Boarding Dtepartimeut aud will spare
no pains to secure the heaih, happiness and
comfort of the pupils.

Thé teachng gwill hé as thorougli as évar,
asd the atmw i il be to gve a sourd educa-
tion baad unonrelIgIousprinciplesnshort
a Clhristian adlucation.

AIl communications should be addressed
to the Rmv. G. H. PARER, Bursar, Comp-
ton, Que.; or ta REv. JoHN PoSTER, Sec-
rotary, Coaticoock, Que..-

Fees including board, washing, snd tui-
tion ln rreneh atin, and the usual Eng-
lai subjeots, $15i par annula.
Send for a Prospectus.

FETTES COLLEtE SCHOOL,
Corner of St. Catherine and Drum

mond Street,
Session 1830-7 wifl commence lot Se p tm-

ber. Courses of study. Clacal, MaLh e-
matical and Commercial. Beginners class
$6 per querter. Parents and Guardians oi
lntendin pupils are requested ta apply as
earlyas fl e, Prospeota, &o. onappu-
cation

SEPTEBER 15,s186.

GIRTONrHOUSEL
otrana a I>aySchool for Yooung

102arrAurÂY ST., HÂLrPAr, NS

ME. P. O. SUMICHRAST, Pnnicrr

.c REEERS TTGW H0U I

is HonorMi H. Biobey, Lient-Governor
of ova Scotla; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland,
Sir Adam G. Archiald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
MoDonahlL Chief Jistice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherhee; Hon.Judge Bigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
.M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.0,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
descon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partrdge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. P. B. Murray Ralfiax; A. H.
MeKay, M.A.B. So, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; Bey. . Ambrose, Dhgby, H *1 S.
Poole, Eq., Slellarton, N.S.; C. r. rown,
Esq. Yarmouth J. Macfarlane Esqc.,an-

ad pr Co., Montrea; L.O'a E
Presîdent Royal Canadiani Aoademy, To-
ronta; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents ofPupils,

Sept. 9, 85. 1y .

1 CURE FITS !
cYSas ay urui ducal muoaso ,orely ts ElopRIbY or

tlnoaud thon ls Ili rludy oCe. I meal a ndical

IN0 5101t55sS llf,-lcngj slsdy. ï normal inp ronody
ta Camears t isms Cosse. Bcause althai lin. fallut4 la ne
remaoaltor no nw reoellnga cure. sendatouoafora
irîe and a Fnroc. BaIle a My lut.o.llî reoty. aive
Exprsess andot ouîocc. 1crconYo.hninde ati],
cuill tilleurs Poi. A.4ddrosulLRgG. RO?, l

BranckOffin, 37 idllng, SI., Toranto.
L .L D bpu n.oma.tel

CATARRH SIMPLE TREATIMET
la on fait. tlat wera cure y an. dont sui- er. that ne
ný".Ilnosu tncaavlncopou.Ft PReEansi ns sstauupo 

coverespense tage. Bs&.LAUDEIBIACa CONwaurkN.

ANTED LADIEAND GENTLEMEN who
anM hoes. Wooksen,i y :eg al.Noc aran,g.Addrm
wl stamp Vrawn I'f. ce.. 2u Vine St. Ciaci.o.

WANTED-LADY"î'""""L " "it'°l"Ient1ten
nid Ilrfeu. llafcreies entlhr owl. P oriîîncnt P astOn
suIIgd i slaru'. GAY & I iOs.. I4 Brclay et..* X.

JJZ]4Sendi six Cents for potage

an ee fee acoslboof gooda wiih wili help ahi of eltitar sex to,
more monry ri ht away than anything ese
luis %od Fortunes nwait tbh workara
absolutely sure. Terma malled free. TRUE
& Co.. Auguista. MainP. 5-ly
THIS PAPER KM°ok

BMW (j ceet

THE CHUXRH GUAÂR»T N'
TRIE CRUR01il GUARDIAN.'.

RECTORY SCHOOL F BOYS.
FRELIGHSBURGR, P.Q.

Session opens Sept. Othi, 1888.
For Cireulars, c., address -
15-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MRS. MERCERS
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,
For Youn Ladies and Children will ra-open
for the 17S session on the 8th September.,,

Special àrrangements made for atte'nding
either the whole or partial Donalda course
8,t MoGli Collage.

Apey for Croulars, School catalogue and
references, to Mrs. Mercer, 9 Prince of
Wales Terrace,

903 Sherbrooke St., Montreal.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCIHOOL.
Chesnut Bank, Port Hope.

MRS. ÂNI) ]mtiSS LOGAN

-e opten teir Schlol on Tuesday,
September 'Ith, 1886.

Only a limited number of Boarders are
taken, who receive a careful and quiet
home training. 18-

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

Viaitor-The Rlght Reverend the Lord
Bisbop of Toronto

Head Master-The Rev. C. J, S. Bethune,
M.A.,DC.L;, wlih a staffô f seven assist-
aent masters.
A Church BoardingSchool for Boys, based

upon the Engiish Publie School Systerm. '
Large and comfortable buildng beautIful
abapal; twenty acresof lard onb gb ground
overlooking Lake Ontario. Tha next te.
wull bagi non Thursday, Septembar iOtb.

Feea $X per annum.
The School C alendar, containing fullpar-

ticulars wiU be sent on application ta the
Headi Master. l--

MISS FOSTER'S CLASS
- WILL RE-OPEN -

IHUBSDA Y, SEP TEMBER 9,
82 FORT STREET.

18-4

Or ERentaaky UnIIVerty7 LERS! ON, u.
The Hast Qt WJrLD2

ND 1 roSA

lRe. nouer and Gola MCuf,. ail cter Collesse, u
tue W Orid a iro.tLIOu for syutem cf Book-keepns ansd

G.aiC . 0ruatel ln Bu@h-
e.oTebeseplyed.. P., l.s e,

Ioclé.%n 'fatuini' Strz sa& Woes, a11tut $10. Shovfr

ete o.Greduatsn Gnarantced sucentsaw
Vau Circulea aidiou W. IL SEITH, Piesà, Lreigif Urb


